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.-- ';.;;._o Moose Members
B!IPs!"'ML'L,II11JI!Ii1l At ConventionTho Loynl o-uer of Moo so
-_.-
. Georgla-Alnbamn convenllon wos
-
.-.�.. held In gavnnnuh May 23, 24 und
'50 CHEVROLET SEDAN, Slyle MONI"Y '1'0 LEND on Improved 25. Tho.e nllendlng lhe banquet
FOR SALE Line Special, one new ure, fall I' fRI,'1n or' clty properly,
one to
and dance rrom Statesbol'o Lodge
ANTIQUE A UC'I'ION-I""om vn- prnctlcally new 1I1'cs. Low mue-
flvc yenra. minimum lnterest and No. 1089 were M,·. nnd Mrs. �'. S.
rtous cstntes, and stook of Ye nge, Reason tor soiling, owner Is
charges. No delay, 1l"lng deed. Wlll P"ullt, Mr. and M,'s, Durwood
Olde Wogon Wheel. Location: Ill, not u.ble to drive.
PHONEl 2012. 0180 len<.l on second mortguge note Manly, MI'. nnd Mrs. Wendell
South Main Strcet opposite Mrs. MISS �JUNIO�J LElSTER, Snvnn-
If equity sufficient, or buy pur- Rockel and M,·. and M,·s. Elmmet
chase money notes secured by real
Br-yaut'a Kitchen, Tuesday, June nnh highway. 5-30-4lp. estate. HINTON BOOTH, Slates, Scott.
10, from J :30 to 5:30 uftcrnoon; FOR RENT
-
boro, Gn. (If) Mr. Manly received
his Legion
7-.10 Evening Exhlbillon: Tucsday Degree Sunday along with other
inol'nlng fl'OI11 9 to 12. Free Park- FOR RENT-3-I'oom unfurntshed DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE members from nil
over' the states
ing. Limoges, porcelains, and all npnrtment. front and back en- Bring
of Georgia nnd Alabama. All
fine chinn; all paintings, copper', trance, everythtng private equip·
EASY WAY. them to Moose that would like to toke thls
brass, Iron, pressed and cut gloss; ped tor gus und electrlc stove,
RUTIi'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, degree In Mncon .June 21 and 22
lumps, clocks, cnndlesttcks, fire· PHONE 253·.1. 128 N. Main. HI' 25 Zcltcrower Ave. Prompt sere contact H. D. Manly.
place equipment; furnltul'e, chair'S, vice. Curb Service. «n On Thursday, Mol' 29, there
tn bles wlckerware, chests: rabrtca. OOTTAGE AT TYBEE. Ronson- will be a Bingo game at the Moose
prints. paisleys, quilts, shawls und ublc rent. Seo JAI<IiJ UJVINE We Pay Highest Prices Lodge nnd 0.11 members and
wives
afghans; anvcrptnte und sterling: at the Fushtnn Shop on !DaHL Muln are asked to be there, All mem-
complete housckeeplng equipment. Street. 5-29-4tc For bers mo'y bring along n guest If
Agent conducting sale: F'lo Prce- SCRAP· IRON· STEEL· TIN they destre to do so,
tortes. ror YE Ol.-DE: WAGON FOR RffiNT - Unf'ut'nlshed npm-t-
WHE�JL ANTIQUliJ
" Stolcs- ment : .. rooms and bnth: eloc-
OLD BATTERIES· R"'DIATORS The trip to Moosehnven hns
bora, Go" on U. S, 301, urc water heater; gus heut; free
We have wrecker equipped to been set on Sunday, June 29, at
gnrnge, 2.31 Soulh Moln Sl. Phone
move anything, anywhere. 7 o'clock and will return lhe same
ANTIQIJ�JS - Dining tnbles and 42-.1. (4-10·lf)
- YOU GET CASH - day. A Gl'eyhound Bus is to be
ctiatra, marble top tables, lamps, STRICK'S WRECKING YARD chartered
and the round trip fare
glass and chinn. Prices renecnabte. WANTED 1 M I. North S'boro. On U.S.80
will be only $4.82 per person. Any
MRS. E. B. RU HING'S AN· WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
Pho"o 97-J members 01' wives desiring to take
TIQUE SHOP, 12G South Main lhls trip contact
H. D. Manly. As
Street.
limber lands. OHER0KEE TIM· ANNOUNCEMENTS there can only be sealing capacity
BER OORPORATION. Phone 384, - for 50 people, he requests lhat
FOR SALE-"White Gus" (01'
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga. -Announcement- you make your reservation early,
9-27-tt.
Irons, lawn mowers, lamps. DR, P. J. THOMAS
NATH HOI.LEMAN, corner set- WANTED-Young men lo train Practice Limited to Orthodontics Lions Attendbuld an(i Ooul'lI"",1 Sls. (Old In· for stOl'C managel's. Must be In Statesboro
nnd-Out Filling Stallon). 5-15-tfc high school ai' college gr'aduates FIRST" THIRD TUESDAY State Meetingunder 27 years of age, good moral3-BEDROOM BRIOI< HOUSE In chul'octcr, good health, and be In- MORNINGS
e:xcellent condition, on big Cal'- dll!�trious and ambitious. This I. Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk, Bldg, Delegates who attended lhe
ne,' lot. Price $12,500. JOSIAH un opportunity to learn mel'chan- Lions Club state convention held
ZElT'l'EROWElR. dlaing, U dignified and well paid NOTICE in Augusta lust <\teelt made n re-
8-ROOMS, 2 BATHS on North
vocation offering the successful OHANGE IN OFFIOEl HOURS
Oollege. Price $8,500. JOSIAH
mnn nn income comparable with at 1 :00 and 5:00 o'clock. Trustees
ZIiJT'l'EROWER.
that of most pl'ofesslonal men, If Effeclive Monday, May 12, are requested lo hold elections.interested write MR. W, M. HALL, My Office Will Be Open Oandldates mllst qualify to the
45.5 AORES; Ideal locntlon for S. H. Kress & 00., Savannah, Ga., From 8 a. m. until 4 p. m. Chairman of the BoaI'd of Tl'us-
pond; no house; 8 acres cultl- fOl' Interview. 6-5-2tc Olosed Wednesday tees ten days prior to the date of
vated; 1 mile of town. Price $60 WANTED - Be a u l y opel'Rlo,·. JOHN MOONEY JR., M.D. elecUon. All qualified volers and
pCI' acre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR. VOGUE BElAUTY SHOPPE, patron.s of said school will be
FISH POND ubout 2 miles from Sylvania, Georgia. 1tp NOTICE quallrted to participate in
said
Statesbol'o on good road. Oall The election of trustees for the election.
R. M. Bonson, OHAS. E. OONEl
WANTED-Person lo sha!'C! ex-
Bulloch Oounty Schools H. P. WOMAOK, Supt.,Springfield,
will be
RElALTY 00., INO. pt:nses
for trip lo held at each local school house Bulloch Oounty Schools.Muss, Robert T. ,James and wife
June 1 1 b t
WOODLAND TRACT neal' lawn
with beautiful site fol' homc,
Oall R. M. Benson. CHAS. E.
OONE REALTY 00., INO.
nrC! looking fOI' someone to go
with them, Will return in about
two wceks. Fa,' fUI'lhcr infol'ma­
lion phone CHAMBElR OF OOM·
MEROE at 694.
7, 952, e ween the hours (5 29 4tc)
- AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE MERCHANT'S -
\
Attention: Mr. Tobacco Farmer
6-ROOM DWELLING on Inman
Sl. Two bnths, Price rensonable.
Oall R. M. Benson, OHAS. E.
OONEl REALTY 00., INC.
3.B��DROOM DWELLING In Oll·
iff Heights, hnmedinte posses­
sion. Oall R. M. Bcnson, OHAS.
E. OONE REALTY 00., INC.
OOMMEROIAL LOT on Bulloch
St., 239-foot f/·onlage. Pl'lced at
$8500. Oall R. M. Benson, OH.AS.
El. OON�� REALTY 00., INO.
LOT on Kent Stl'cct neal' colol'ed
school. P"lce $200. 1'el'l11s $25
cash, balance $10 pCI' month. Call
R M. Bcnson, OHAS. ID. OONEl
REALTY 00., INO.
SERVICES Save TIME and get MORE lor your crop of tobacco. Control
suckers on your tobacco by the ule ofASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANOEl AGENOY.
CITY PROPEltTY LOANS
F_ H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
NO SUCKER MINERAL OIL
Fcr complete directions got NO SUCKER MINERAL OIL
(U.S.P. Heavy). One and one·hall to two gallons will treat one
acre of tobacco.
FOR SALE-Seven I'oom model'n
house, with two baths. Located
on cornel' lot on Park Avenue.
PHONE 503-M. tfc
GEORGIAPic. ot ,h. PiclI".'
Now Showing ------­
"THE WILD' BLUE YONDER"
The Sto,'y of Our B-229's
Wendell Corey, Forest Tuckel',
Vera Ralston, Phil Hal'l'ls
Lalest WO"ld News & Oartoon
Saturday Only ------­
Two Big �'eatul'es!
"THE HUNCHBACK
OF NOTRE DAME"
Taken from Victor Hugo's Novel.
.
Chas, Laughton, Maureen O'Hara
AIso- "ROAD AGENT"
Starring Tim Holt
Don't forget Cash Nlte, 8:30 p.m.
Jackpot Ncw $105.001
I
,
I
Sun, &. Mon,-------_
'I'LL SEE YOU IN MY DREAMS'
Wonder'ful Musical Bringing You
Songs That Will Live Fot'ever!
DOl'ls Day, Danny 'I'hol11as,
Frank Lovejoy, Patr'lce WymOl'e
Oal'toon & SpOl't Shor·t
Tues. &. Wed,
"JUST THIS ONCE" �
-
io Notl thl,t Quality
hatlii,:'"
.
..
Janet Leigh, Peter Lawford
Also Cartoon
Thurs. &. Fri. -- _
"THE BIG TREES"
(Filmed in Technlcolor)
Kirk Douglas & Elve MilleI'
WIDE, FLA' ftlAD
puu Il10'' rubbet oa .... road lor
btUtt uaqioo , , , loa,N _ar
SHAR':ANGLID RI15 "-
( to of WID) ,rip ... road for
ul p. and pro&iclloa ..aioll
Ikld.
save up to $81 on gas HIGH YINSIU CORDS
"'Uft lrear cue.....Dlda , . ,
,i•• added ruh,aoc. a,tioS!
bnail!l_Uld ,0e4 ... ,.
With its amazing economy of up
10 30 mile. ou a gallon -your
Henry J can save you more than
300 gallonl of g88 over the
average car-every year, That',
. leal penny-a-mile economy! •
:::;1:::�". 11349
SEE THESE G lJ I.. F DEALERS
J. B .. Rushing GuU Station Wilton Hodges Service Sta.
119 South Main Street Phone 395 27 North Main Street Phone 367
Hoke S. Brunson M. D. WatersSee your Kaiser·Frazer dealer today
62 East Main Streot Phone 237 U.S. Hwys. 301 " 25 S. Phono 9121, Register
H. P. Jones, Distl'ibutOl' Gulf Oil Pl'oducts
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 117
�a. Stale teague
LEAGUE STANDINGS
(Including- Tuesday Night's Gnllle)
W L
Dublln 21 16
Vldnllu 10 15
FILzgel'fil� III 17
Jesup 15 J 7
Enstmun .. 16 16
H·Baxley .. 17 18
STATESBORO ........ ]6 18
Dougtns . 13 19
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro GTHURSDAY, MAY 29, 1952 ,a,
GET THE
PROOFI
Pilots' Schedule
Thurs" May 29-Thurs" June 5
Thurs., Mny 29, Fltzgerald, here.
F'rldny, May :;0, at Fitzgerald.
SoL, May 31, Jesup, here.
Sun., .June 1, nt Jesup.
Mon., June 2, Douglas, here.
Tues, .June 3, at Douglas.
wed. .Iune 4, nt Dublin.
rnurs., .June 5, Dublin, here,
port to the local orgnnlznuon
his meeting Tuesday. .The dele­
gutea were Kermit R Cmr, M, O.
Luwrcnce, Dekle Banks, AI Suth­
erland, Wendell BIII'I<e, 01', Albert
Oenl, nnd 01', Ed Smart. Accom­
panying them were 1\11'9. Cmr and
daughter, June, Mrs. Albert Deal
and family and MI's. Ed smart.
June CUlT represented the local
Lions Club In the beauty contest
and "made nn outstanding impres­
sion," according to the report of
the statesboro delegallon.
drives for I¢ a mile
See, ..Dtive ...Cornf1ate
We have all the lacts rou need
• AnRACTIVI PRICISI
• LIIIRAL TRADI·INS I
• LONG, IASY IIRMSI
Come in todavl
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main Street - Phone 20 - Statesboro, Qeor&ia
SHUMAN'S -CASH GROCERY
S S S·A·L·E S S
LOOK! YOU SAVE 37c ON THIS DEAL
LUZIANNE COFFEE, I·Lb. Can
LUZIANNE TEA,
.
DIXIE CRYSTAL SUGAR
ALL FOR
ONLY
ALL BRANDS
CHEWING GUM 6 PKGS, 19c
SAVE! ON FRESH FISH SAVE!
CROAKERS
PERCH Lb 2 5·CMULLETBLACK BASS
JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGES DOZEN 19c
LOOK! YOU SAVE 38c ON THIS DEAL
If2·LB. BOX LUZIANNE TEA
I;4·LB. BOX LUZIANNE TEA ONLY
I�OZ. BOTfLE HUNT'S KETCHuP
NO. ·2 CAN PORK & BEANS
ALL FOR
FREE!-FREE-FREE!
BUY ONE CAN OF
LUZIANNE COFFEE 79cFOR ONLYAND GET A Y4-LB. CAN LUZIANNE TEA FREE!
FREE! Get 30 Value Coupon Gift Certificates in This Store Today!Good for 30. Octagon, Borden',s Milk, Luzianne or Bal­
lard's Coupons,
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' �rATESBORO AND BULLOCH COVNTr
THE BULLOCH HERALDlead'D. If.rald'.
AcII
• lulloe. County'.
Leading
.......,.,
VOLUME XII STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1952
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Elks. Mal{e Drive For 250 Pints
Blood For Hloomohile June 11
A pint of blood will be worth $100 to some donor on
Wednesday, June 11, when the Red Cross Bloodmobile
P 1 C 1 W
·
makes ita regular visit here for �o_lI_ec_t_in_g_b_IO_Od._, • .or·ta. oup e Inw. D, Lundquist, Elxuited Rulm'of the local Elks Lodge, nnnounced •
this week that the Ell" club has
FA FHA A dassumed the responsibility of lie- T p F warcurtng the donal'S for 250 pints of L'fll erature
.
blood.
Ho explained that their' parllcl· And Rain For
patlon In the locnl blood drive is
pnrt of the nation-wide drive by B 11 h Cthe Ellks .to secure 1,000,000 pints U OC . ount)'
of blood. "We've guaranteed the
Red Cross thut many, which is
one-third of the need," that means
we must secure 250 pints here in
Bulloch county,"
He atated that Dekle Bani,s,
'Jim Watson, Al McCullough, and
Ohatham Alfterman 'ore handllllg
the detaUs of the local dl'lvc.
It was Ml'. Banka who stated
that a $60 war bond nlld $50 In
gift cerUflcates will go to one of
the' donal'S who gives a pint of
blood on that day-June n. He
staled that as each donal' is
reglstcred his name will bc put
A Portal boy and a Portal girl were declared winners of
thc top award offered by Mrs. Turner E. Smith of the Turner
E. Smith Company of Atlanta, for Bulloch county's most
outstanding Future Farmer of America and the most out­
standing Future Homemaker o_f_A_m_e_r_i_ca_,-------
TIle nWIlI'tls wm'e Illnde at the .>:.,' •....+:" '�.. �... ,
1'UCiiduy meeting of the Statesboro \,'tj"':J hi;�" �'� ",., ,
nnd Bulloch county Cluunber of .' t
Comcl'ce.
Fl'Unk Saunders Jr" 80n of MI'.
and Ml's. Fl'unk Saunders of POI'­
tnl was nwul'dcd $25 a8 number
ono FFA boy and Pal"y Edenfield,
daughter of .Mr. llnd Mrs, N, J.
Edenfield of Portul was awarded
$25 fa" the numbe,' one FHA glr'l
In the county.
AVllnt Edenflcld, 80n of Mr, and
M,·s. Pel"'Y Edenflehl of Stilson,
and June Miller', daughter at .Mr,
and Mrs, R, P. Miller of Brooklet,
were dcchU'ed second place wlnn­
CI'S and each t'ccelved SUi.
Felton Young. 80n Of Mr. and
Mrs. Robelt Young, of Nevils, Ilnd
Marlo Robe,·ts, daughter of Mr.
and MI's. Roscoe Roberts of Nevils
won thll'd plnce nnd each received
$10.
This Is the second year the
award has been mllde by Mrs,
• Smith,
the fOl"mel' .Mlas Leila
Bunce of Statesboro and Bulloch
county, now head of the TurneJ'! _
E. Smith Oompany, book pub­
llshe,'s, In Allanla. Mrs. Smith Is
deeply interested in her home
counlY and Its young people,
especially those young people who
live.ln the rural communities,
Seven FJtA gll'ls and 5 FFA
boys were In the finals and the
winners wel'c determined on the
buals of home projecls, ability to
gel along with olhe,'s, scholarship,
und leadership.
well known through-out the com­
munity having lived there 60
years, He w'ns n. vctem" of the
Horace McDougald, chairman of
Spanish American Wal', a member Rotal'y
Ludic"' Night program
of Macedonia Baptist Ohul'ch, a announced
this week that the day
mason and an Illumnl of Mercer for the annual affair
has been set
tor Tuesday evening, June 10 at
��!�:I'�liYi:heH�u;:t �o�:�':s�� 8 o'clock at the country club. He
fol' the past 40 years. He was the urges
ali members of the club to
son of the late Dr. HO"ace Mooney let him know If lhey plan
to be
and Allce Hotchl{lss Mooney of p,·esent.
Liberty county and a brothel' of
------------­
lhe late 01'. John Mooney, Sr. of 'LOOSERS PAY MATCH SUPPER
Statesboro, Geor·gla. FRACAS SET FOR JUNE 11
He Is survived by his wife; The "Looser. Pay Mutch Sup-
Lillie N. Mooney of Statesboro, pel''' golf fraca. wlll be played
on
Ga. and 8 children; Jesse E. Wednesday a.fternoon, .Tune 11,
be·
Mooney of dlenvllle and Savan· ginning at 1 :30 p. m.,
at the
nah; Ml'd. T, L. Newsome of country club golf course.
All
Statesbol'O; A,thul' A. Mooney 01 golfer. Interested In plnylng
call
Sylvania; MI'I:I. T. A. Cofer of Sam Stl'nuss 01'
Arnold Rosc,
Jacksonvllle, Fla. Mrs. J. T. Lee Dr. Fielding D. Russell, chalr­
of Decalu,'; Fellon H: Mooney of .Ioe Ooffe,', Jack Timms, Bllly man of the Division of Langul\&"e.
Statesboro; Ben S. Mooney of Val- B"own, Ed Anderson, nnd G. W. In the Teachers College, delivered
dosta; Mrs. Charles T. Wynn of Duggan. the addreas, and Remer Tyson re·
Miami Beach Flo.; 19 grand· Funeral services wlll be held celved the Reader's Digest award
chlldren; six great grandchlldren; Thursday of lernaon, 3 :30 o'clock as valedlctirlan-In closing exer-
1 nephew, 0,·. John Mooney Jr., of fran Macedonia Baptist Ohurch clses Tueaday night at the Georglll
Statesbo,·o; and two nelces, Mrs. wilh Rev. W. E. I<ltchens, Jr. of· Teachers Oollege Laboratory High
Bert Riggs of Stalesbora, Ga., and
\
fica ling. Burial wlll be In the East School.
Mrs, Tuper SnuBsey of Tampa. Fla. Side Cemetery. Barnes Funeral The presentation to Tyson, son
Active PlIllbeare,'s will be Home Is In charge of arrange· of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tyson of
grandsons; Jesse Mooney, Jr., ments. Route 2, Statesboro, was made by
=- 1 Dr. Morris A. King, principal.
The 20 aenlors heard the Rev
Gus Groover of the Oalvary Bapt·
1st Ohurch, Statesboro, In the com·
mencement sermon Sunday after·
noon.
Members of the class are Duane
Shaw, preSident, Mary Nell Deal,
Berman Deloach, Harold Donald­
son, Jackie Helsmuth, Ruet Hen·
drlx, Leo Hotchkiss, Mary Jones,
Geraldine Mallard, Edith Marsh,
Loulae Olliff, Elias Parker, Sadie
Pelote, Jimmy Rushing, Oharlea
Skinner, James Sparks, Remer
Tyson, and Dorothy Waters.
Clifton, Inez Flake, Verna Lee
Waters, Betty Cribbs, Front row,
left lo right: Horace Knlghl
Billle Bennelt, A. -R. Kennedy
Jack Lanier. Ronald Dominy,
.II'. Mincey, A. J. Wllliams, Bllly
Gunter, Jack Fordham, HatTY
Jon e s, Carl Rigdon, Berman
Emanual, Bnl'ney Deal, and Alex
Clark. Seniol's not in picture ore:
Billy Newmans, Martha Jo Stal-
The temperature recordings
'or the week Monday, May
26 through Bunday, June 1
were as follow.:
High Low
Monday, May 26 80 IS
Tue.day, May 27 84 6�
Wodne.day, May 28 85 66
Thursday, May 29
•
84 83
Friday, May 30 79 65
Saturday, May 31 80 67
Sunday, June 1 89 66
The high lor the .ame
perlon In 1951 was on Friday,
June 1 at 94 degrees. The low
was on Tuesday, May 28
at 61.
Rainfall for the week, May
26·June 1. 1952 was 18.54
Inches, Normal for the period
Is 17.40 Inches
Members of the senior claBs of back row, left to right: "Mule'
Brooklet High School have seen' Albel't Smith, Lucille Pl'Osser,
whnt makes Washington, D, C, Gloria McElveen, Mattie Reo
tick. Traveling In n. school bus Hendl'ix, Bobbie Parrish, Mrs. J.
membe,·s 'of the class left Brook- H. Griffeth, J. H. Griffeth, Oon·
leL Mny, 12, went to the Oapltol gl'essman Preston, J. Shelton
city by way of Raleigh, N. O. Mikell, Ralph Miller, MI·s. J.
Whlle In Washington they Visited Shelton Mil,ell, Mrs. James A.
Congl'essman Preston, shown with McCall, June Miller, Betty Knight,
(hem in the photo, "Mule" Smith Josie Mae Howell, Jewel Ellington,
showed lhem the town. They re- ,Ianell Wells. Middle R�w, left to
III,,"ed May 18 by way of Roanoke, right: Jane Shul'lIng, Virginia, Clip, Elal'ldean
Vn., nnd Charlottc, N, C. Shown Williams, Ann Aikens, Loretta
III lhe photo made In Washington, Pye, Bonnie Faye_W_ls_e_,_M_ll_d'_·e_d_B_e_tt_y_p__a_dg_e_t_t. _
,
GIVE A PINT OF BLOOD
TIME-II a. m. to 4 p. m.
PLACE-Recreallon Center.
DATE-Wedne.dlr, June 11.
Ralnlall lor the same period
1951, was 0,13 Inches. For
the period, Jan, 1, to June 1,
1951, was 10.37 Inohes. Normal
17.40 Incho.
BI'lsendlne, and in n box and at 4: o'clock that
afternoon n. name will be drawn.
"It's as' simple as that he said.
That peraon will get the $50 bond
and $50 worth of gift certlflcatea, • ---------­
fOI" juat one pint of blood".
He explatned that on Monday
and Tuesday night of next week
membera of the Elk. Olub will go
"door-knocking" seeking volun­
teel"s to give a pilot of blood.
Names will be Ilated and phone
calls made on Bloodmoblle day
to remind people of th.lr,Jlledges.
"I got no way--.to i�t ....." will
be nu excuse for donors, Mr.
Banks said, "We'll have a motor
pool In operation that day and
anyone with no tl'ansportatlon to
and from 'the Recl'ea�lo}'l Center,
may call 17 (Jaeckel Hotel) and
a car wlll pick YOIl up and bring
you home, We're making tt easy
and altl'neUve for you."
He asks citizens tn Bulloch
county to \Iaten to MilS Hargraves,
.uperlnten!1ent of the Bulloch
county Hoapltal whD wlll explain
the pal't blood plays In our lives
on the local radio station, Mon­
day evenrrg at 6 :30,
"We're "sing her'e In Statesboro
threo times more blOod than we
are contributing" sold Mr. Bn.nks.
"Please I'en.lize your responsl·
blllty, and do your part," the
memb<:rshlp of the mtks urge.
TC Alumni jDedicate, East Gate As
Meillorial To Dr. Charles H. Herty Rites Held
For
Ben S. Mooney
The Alumni Association of the Georgia Teachers Col­
lege here Saturday, dedicated a memorial to Dr. C:harles
H. Herty as the beginning of commencement exerCises at
Georgia Teachers College.
G. C. Coleman Wins
illness of sevcrol weeks. He was
11 pl'Omlnent former of the Hagan
Dist"lct of Bulloch county and was
------------­
ROTARY LADIES NITE SET
FOR TUESDAY, JUNE 10
Masons To Meet
Here On June 11
DR. E. V. HOLLIS WAS
GUES'I" SPEAKER. AT ROTARY
AT MONDAY MEETING
MI". Ben S. Mooney, age 74 died
eany ye.ter�y. cIllornlng In the
Bulloch Oounty Hospital aftel" an
MOl'e than 200 persons attended
the dedication dU"ing which high
tribute was paid to 01', Hel'ty
whose inventions revolutionized
the terpentlne industl'Y half a een­
tUI"Y ago.
The memot'ial, a new briclt gate
costing $1,800 and paid fa" by the
Alumni Association, bears a plaque
In testimony to the scientist's
worlt. The trunk of the first tree
on which a Herty cup wn.s placed,
the "Herty Pine" was Slink In the
ground by the tablet.
01". Ernest V. Hollis was the
speakel". 0,·. Hollls, chief of col·
lege administration in the office
of education, Fedel'al secUI'tty
Agency, Washington, D. C., was
fir'st president of G. T. C.
The mefnol'ial to the college was
presented to President Zach S,
Henderson by Mrs. Henry J. Mc­
COl'mick, A I \I m n I Association
preSident.
The Alumni Day activities Sa�
tUl'day was the last one to be
planned by 01'. Marvin S. Pittman,
pl'esident emeritus, I'etlrlng. arlel'
five yeal's as director of extension
and alumni activities.
The Royal AI'ch Masons of the
[.'il'sl Masonic Dlstl"lct well
-
be
guest of Statesboro Chaplet' 59,
at the annual convention to be held
in Stutesboro, Wednesday after­
noon and evening, June 11. The
meeting wlll be .called to order
al 2 :30 o'clock by I. B. Mlngle­
dO"rf, Savannah. B. B. Morrl. of
Slatesbol'O wlll welcome the vlsl-
1.0l'S and Ule response wU1 be made
hI' Wm. J. Mobley, Savannah. At
6 o'clock, T. C, Sanders, Atlanta,
Gl'Ond High Priest' of Georgia
Royal Arch MllSons wlll address
the convention, Wm, J, Penn, Jr"
Macon, Grand Secretary, also wlll
hElve pal'l on the progl'am, ""
The fou,· degrees' of the Royal
A I'ch Chapter wll1 be conferred on
Il large class of candidates by the
deg"ee team of Georgia Ohapter
:1, Savannah.
Golf Toul'nament
G. O.'Oolel11an defeated B11I Peck
in It decisive match by the score
of 5 to 4 to win the Forest Heights
Oountl'Y Olub Annual Handicap
Tournament for 1&52 on Wednes­
day of last... week.
Prizes will be presented at the
annual meeting of the club on a
date to be announced later.
Consolation matches are tn the
final state with Jack Oarlton to
play Bob West.
Plans al'e undel' way for a to­
bacco Golf Tournament some time
this summer.
Pittman as director of alumni
activities. She was presented with
nn orchid by the American As­
sociation of University Women
Dr'. Plttll1an presided at the ban­
quet and pl'esented Mrs, Henry
McCol'mick, the president of the
Alumni Association,
In turning his duties over to
0,·. Watson, Dr. Pittman re­
viewed the history of the college,
and had DI'. Zack Henderson,
p"esldent of the college to give a
picture of the future,
Miss Ann Trice and Blll Fox
pl'esented a musical program with
01'. Ronald Nell at the piano.
Revival Begins At
Bethel Baptist
The revival mecling w11l begin
at Bethel church Monday, June
9, and continue through Friday,
June 13. Preaching at 11:30 a. m.
and 8 :SO In the evening. There w11l
be a song service befo're each
preaching service,
01'. James D. Moateller, Pro·
fessor of Ohurch History and
Lltel'ature at Northern' Baptlat
Theological Seminary, Ohlcago,
Ill., wlll be the visiting minister.
Dr. Mosteller is a native of Geor­
gia, and before going to Ohlcago
he was a teachel' and pastor In
this state. He mal"'locI the former
Miss Iris Edmunds or Thomaston,
Ga., and they have two chUdren.
He has also written a definitive
history of the first Baptist Ohurch
organized In Geo"gia, out of which
grew the first assoclatl9n and In
turn the State Oonventlon. Not
only Is Dr. Mosteller a great
scholar and teacher but he pos·
sesses a personality of such depth
and sincerity that he endeara him­
self to all who are prlvlledged to
know him.
The song services will be under
the direction of Rev. James
Leonard, pasto'r of,; the Lanier
Hetghts Baptist Ohurch In Macon,
Georgia. Rev. Leonard comes to,
us highly recommended and we
are sure that he and his work
Dr. El. V. Hollis, chief of ccl- will mean much to us through the
lege administration In the United week ..
States Office of Education warned. We cordially Invite you to at-
Rotarians Monday of a movement tend these services and worship L .......
on foot In Washington which he with us during this meeting. ,
.
declared Is an antl-publlc achool "ON TH I S TREE on July 20, 1901, the lirst cup
and gutter lor collect·
movement. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH Ing gum turpon'tlne w.. placod by Dr. Cha•. H, Herty and hi. a.. latan!,
Dr. Hollis choose the subject Elder V. F. Agan, Paltor Frank Klarpp, Here began a revolution In the naval Ito
reI Indu.try,"
"Progressive Ed u C'" t Ion." He 10:30 a. m. Mo,nlng Worshp, reads the plaque shown above, being held by
two Georgia Teache.. Col-
slated that a congressional In- Saturday. Sunday services follow; lego students. The plaque was given to tho coUege In 1935 by
the late
vestlgatlon Is underway to delve 10:15 MOI"lllng Worship. Mrs. M. E. Judd Dalton. It wa. placed In the now East Gate whloh wa.
Into the progressive education 7 :00 p. m. youth ,FellOWShip. dedloated last Saturday morning .s part of the Alumni Day.
movement. 8:00 p. m. Elvenlng Worship.
AKINS FAMILY REUNION
IE SET FOR JUNE I
"We Want You There" Is the
theme of the Akins Family Re­
union to be held on Sunday, June
• R at the Mlddleground Pl'lmltive
Baptist Church, ·3 miles south 01'
Slolesboro on the Statesbol'o­
P.mbroke highway.
Paul Datus Akins, pl'ealdent of
the r�unlon, urges evel'yon_c in­
le"ested to "pass [he wOl'd
Ill'ound," Everyone Is Invited to
come and bring a basket lunch.
ALUMNI BANQUET
At a special banquet in the
dining hall of the college Saturday
evening Dr. Georgia Watson was
presented as the successor of DI',
Dr. E. V. Hollis Tell� TC
GradsOfEducation'sJob
est from being accompllshment.
"Getting along with ourselves,"
he n.sserted, "calls for a strong
bellef In something that will give
bearing and mooring to your Ute."
The commencement sermon was
preached at 11 :30 a. m. Sunday
by the Rev. Mal'lon Bradwell, pas­
ta,· of the First Presbyterian
Church, Waycross.
There were 109 candidates for
graduation,
MRS. W. M. ADAMS IS
... NEW W.S.C.S. PRESIDENT
New officers of the Woman's
SOCiety of Ohrlstlan Service of the
Slatesbora Methodist Ohurch will
be Installed In ceremonlea at the
'·.gular meeting on Monday, June
2, at 4 o'clock. All members are
tr"ged to attend, signifying their
SUPPOI'l of these new offlcer8.
Elducation In America Is doing
a much better job of teaching an
appreciation of democratic citizen­
ship than It is of creating
In Its
subjects a participation In affairs
that make democracy work.
the
graduation speaker said at Geor­
gia Teachers Oollege Monday.
01'. El'I1est V. Hollis, chief
of
college administration
in the
United States Office of Elducatlon,
declal'ed college' graduates are less
acUve In every·day affairs
of
community consequence than
are
their less.educated neighbors. Edu­
cation gets over the Idea, he
ex­
plained, but have trouble
eventu­
ating in active local participation.
0,.. Hollis, president of the
Teachers Oollege from 1920
to
1926, developed the topic "g�,ttlng
along with our fellow
man, one
of the three struggles which
he
said are common to all persons
and
on which he centered his address.
The other struggles, he said, are
that with mother nature,
In whlC�
"we have achieved a surpassing
know hOW," and that of "getting
along with oUl'selves,
the most Im­
portant battle but the
one fal'th-
a 1947 Class Hold
Reuni�n July 5
FollOWing a recent meellng of
the membera of the Statesboro
High School Class of 1947 who
live In Slatesbora, the date set
for their class reunion was set for
Saturday, July 5, at the Jaeckel
HOlel.
Another meeting wlll be held
SUnday, June 15, at 2 o'clock at
lhe home of Betty Lovett.
Earl Alderman of RFD 4,
Statesboro, Is trying to contact all
the mem �rs of the class and Is
aSking lhose here who can to help,
EDGAR S, TALLY JR,
New Scout Executive to lerve
Bulloch, Clndler, Ind Screven
countlel.
Eclgar Tally New
Scout Executive
Announcement \ lB made this
week that Edr.r B. Telly Jr. has
been named Field Scout Execu­
tive for the Ooastal Empire Coun­
cil service area, covering Candler,
Bulloch, Screven, and Elttlngham
counties In Georgia, and Allendale
and Hampton counties In South
Oarollllll.
Mr. Tally will succeed E. M.
Fallen who has resigned from th..
position to become director of
recreation In Sylvania.
Mr. Tally Is married and has one
cl)lld. They wlll-make their homea
here. He 18 now at the National
Training School In New York
Olty.
Statesboro Is. In the OBS
dlatrlct made up of Oandler, Bul­
looh and Screven.
Dr. Russell Is
Lab High Speaker
Elks To Fill Ball
Park On June 14-
The looal Elks plan to "fill the
ball park" on Saturday night, June
14, when the Slatesboro Pilots play
the Vidalia team In the Georgia
State League.
The committee working out the
delaUa of the game states that
they are making an all-out drive
to fill Pilots Field that night. The
proceeds will go to Aldlnore Hos­
pital for crippled children, owned
and operated by the Elks Olub,
Tickets will be sold on the atreets
by membera of the organization.
Make your plallll to "fill the
park" the Ellks urge all cltlson.
of this secUon,
The Editorial Page
,"
A Great Step Forward
WE BELIEVE the businessmen of States­
bore took-a great step forward for our
community;
We beheve they I eeognize that OUI'
future can depend up further diversif'i­
catron of income sources. Even though
we are predominately an agriculture com­
munity and the mnjority of the citizens
of this county earn their living by the
soil, It IS a smart move to widen our po­
tentlal
By asking the mayor and city council
to Increase the city business hcense for
a penod of four yea I sand usmg the m­
CI eased pm tlon to build up an mdustllal
development orgallIzatlOn, the busllless­
men of thiS commullIty expressed the,,'
confidence m our futul e.
Under the plan the Statesboro and
Bulloch CO.!lnty Chamber of Commerce
has assumed the lead and IS now organ­
IZing the Bulloch County Development
Corporation under the laws of our state.
As the business people who pay City
hcenses to operate, pay their fees, be­
gmnlng In 1953, they Will recCive at $10
per share, stock In the new development
corporation III an amount equal to half
the new hcense fee It works like thiS
If a busmess has been paymg a City
hcense of $50 per year in 1952, he Will pay
$100 m 1953, '54, '55, and '56 He Will re­
ceive five shares of stock III the develop­
ment corporatIOn, valued at $50, each
year of the four durmg which the Ill-
creased fee is effeotrve.
Thus the businessman became a part
ner III a city-wide and communlty-wide
project,
Already the Development Corporation
has an agreement with a small indv rtry to
locate here The Industry has been thor­
oughly investlgated by Statesboro's lead­
mg buslnessmen and attorneys. The find­
mgs indicate that the company IS very
strong flnanclalty, their busmess policy
stlong, the,,' I eputatlOn fmc. They make
texllle machlllel y On June 7 we Will
know fm sUI'e If the agl eement Will be
calTled out and the rndustry settles hele
It was heartenmg to see the more than
100 busllless people who met at the
COUI thouse last Monday I ally lound a
sound pi oject With the enthUSiasm diS­
played that day.
And the beautrful pal t of It all is that
If the company With whom we are now
negotiating should fall to estabhsh here,
we have the organrzatlOn, the funds, the
strength, the support of the community,
With which to induce othel's to conSider
our community.
It was a great step for our commullIty.
We hope that every cltrzen Will back
up the people who dehberately ask that
the,,' city hcense be doubled for four
years
That took courage.
But it proves our faith rn Statesboro
and Bulloch County
A Neighbol'ly Visit
THE BUSINESSMEN of Savannah have
known for a long trme that Statesbol'o
and Bulloch County means much to the
development, progress, and prosperity of
Savannah and Chatham
We know, and the merchants of States­
boro and Savannah know that the cltrzens
of thiS city and county spend a lot of
money With our coastal neighbor.
And recently under the sponsorship of
the Savannah Chamber of Commerce
several of the Savannah businessmen
paid Statesboro and Bulloch county a
neighborly VISIt. There was a ten cent
stol'e managel', there was the president
of a large Jewelry company, an assistant
vice preSident of a bank, the secretary
of a large wholesale druggist, and two
members of the Chambel' of Commerce
sj;aff.
They drove up to Statesboro and spent
the day Visiting and carrylllg on small
conversatron a!:!out the weather, the
crops, about politics-all the things one
talks about when they go vlsitrng ones
neighbors. ..;
It's a good Idea.
And we wouldn't be a bit surprised
any day to learn that Jim Hays, secre­
tary-manager of our local C of C, people
have gone a visiting in the state of
Chatham.
It's a good idea.
We're Pi'oud or Him
WHEN YOU LISTEN to the radio and
hear our Dick Russell, candidate for
the nomrnation for the preSident of the
UllIted States, as he stands up for and
defends hiS pOSitIOn on natronal and
IIlternatlOnal Issues, you can be proud
of him.
We have heard several of the pro­
grams-"Reporters' Round-up," "Meet
the Press," Forum of the Air" and others
where he met a group of informed people
who fired questions at him fast and
furious, and tricky.
And Dick gave them a fast answers
concise, to the point, no muddling about
for words. He Just knows and, knowing,
feeling he's right, he does not hesitate
to express hiS stand firmly and with
conviction.
We admire him that.
We admire the patience with which
he answers the baitrng questions on many
of the controversial questions
It rndlcates a f"'mness of pOSitIOn and
knowledge of the job.
OUI' Hat Goes Up Again
OUR BEAT UP HAT gets another going
over thiS week as we toss It high mto
the air for SIX of Bulloch county's fmest
youth.
A group met last week and selected
three outstandmg Future Farmers of
Amel'lca and three Homemakers of
Amenca to receive a $100 III awards of­
fered annuall� by Mrs Turner E. Smith
(Leila Bunce) rn the name of Turner E.
Smith Company of Atlanta
Mrs Smith made the award for the first
time last year and the I'esponse to It was
so enthusiastic that thiS year she made
It again.
Three F. F. A. Boys were selected­
Fragk Saunders Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs.,
Frank Saunders of Portal, was declared
the most outstandmg FFA boy III the
county. Avant Edenfield, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Perl'y 'Edenfield of Stilson, was
awarded second place, and Felton Young,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young of
Nevils was declared the third place wm­
nero The awards were $25, $15, and $10.
A Portal gil'l was named as the most
outstandmg FHA gir'l- Miss Patsy
Edenfield, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N.
J. Edenfield. June Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Miller of Brooklet, was
declared the second place winner; and
Marie Roberts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe L. RoberM! of Nevils was declared
the third place winner. The awards were
the same as those for the boys.
These young people were judged on the
basis of projects about the home, farm,
and community; abihty to get along With
people; scholarship; and lea�ership.
These six are recognized as "tops." We
cOplmend them. We commend the com­
munity in which they hve.
And we commend Mrs. Smith for hel'
desire to msplre our young people to fmer
accomphshments
Our hat IS off and up for them all.
Well, Are We All Here Now?
Editor�s UI,easy Chair
NOTICE TO VETERANS
Vetet nns who do not I equest
their 1952 Nallonal Sel vIce LIfe
Insurance diVidend in cash befol e
It Is due wlll be nollfled by the
Veterans Adminlsll ntlOn It the
diVidend amount placed on de­
posit to their credit
VA said dividend nOllees will
be mailed to such veler nns af­
lei the 1952 nnnl\elsBIY dales
on their policies-the dates when
the 1952 dividend Is jlayable The
first notices afC scheduled to he
mailed 800n
The nollce will advise the polley­
holdel that If the dIVIdend credIt
Is not applied In payment of prem­
iums becoming due nnd not other­
wise paid or Is disposed of In full
ot- the insured's I equest within
three months tl0m anniverS81 y
date, It will eOI n Interest
The authority fOI this procedure
Is PubliC Law 36, 82nd Congress
This law pl'Ovldea that on nnd
after January 1 1952, dIvidends
on NSLI shall be applied In pay­
ment of pi emiums becoming due
and not othelwlse paid unless the
In8U1 ed has I equested payment of
the dividend In cash
VA has begun to mall 1952
dividend checks to policyholders
who have made I equests in writing
for cash payments Approximately
5.000,000 pollcyhold.. s al e elglble
fOl the $200,000.000 dividend
Policyholdel S \\ ho pay pI cmlUms
to VA dish let offices and who Ie­
quest thell 1952 d,v,dend In cash
Will reCeive checks flOm those of­
fIces Pollcyholdels In mllltalY
sel vice who ar e pnylng pi enllums
by allotment f'lom mllital y pay
nnd who leql1est theh 1952 divi­
dend 10 cash, will I ecelve theu
checks flom VA Centl al Office
In Washington, D C
PoilcyholdCl s who desh e diVI­
dends paid in cash and have not
yet so I equested should write the
VA offIce to which they al e pay­
Ing plemlums giVing theh full
name, inStil ance policy numbel
and the add I ess to which they
Wish thd dlvldcnd payment to be
sent ..
DAD RATES BETTER
TREETMENT TODAY
Fathel's Day IS just around the
cal nel So dust off that easy chou
Stand by to holst onchOl and go
flshlllg Catc! to his evel y whim,
ond no baci( tali< fOI at least 24
hotlls--come Sundny, June 15
ThiS royal tleatment, flam Dad's
most loyal subjects, Is even pi e­
sCllbed on the 1952 Fathel's Day
gl eetIng cal ds One of which of­
felS this bIt of advice
EnJOy YOUI self. just
Doln"! as you please
The whole day long,
A·L L 'S F A I R
This wal' of nerves doesn't sound a bit good, You can·t wish It away by
knocking on wood
If things hold together untlll '53, there's amlin flam GeOl gin who can
keep us free
As Military Chairman of the U S Senate, Dick Russell Is the man,
Who can end confusion by submitting a plan
Based on knowledge, without polities or groft,
Restore our nation'. prestige by wlsdome not CI aft
Let's quit this talk about Dick saving Georgia and the South,
We want his name and fame In everybody's mouth
It's our honest opinion that North, South, East and West
Must conSOlidate their Influence and acllon for things that are best
Dick needs delegates tram California to Maine
We mustn't harp on sectional gain '.
United effort Is needed the naUon over; not just plaudits trom Dixie
It you are sincere In helping Russell, quit talking to Pixie
Russell Is a staunch Democrat who Intends to serve his nation,
- By leadership. and courage preserve civilization
The Counll'y Weekly
"INTHESE DAYS when we hear so much
talk about politrcs and propaganda and
what the pubbc thlllks lind wants, almost
everyone comes up with the statement
that we must reach the 'grass roots'­
the men and women in the country seats
and in small towns and rural areas- and
that their tliinking in the long I'un will be
the real voice of America.
"The weekly newspayers are effective
"The weekly newspapers are an effec­
tive channel of communication and m the
aggregate Wield tremendous influence.
We may be sure-that the news weeklies
of the national circulatron, radio and
televiSion, influential and Important as
they are, will never drown out the voice of
the country editor." R. L Ireland, Bitu­
minous Coal Instrtute.
A guy who takes a snort while driving
may get a cop for a chaser.
Woman driver to traffiC pohce: "I
Signalled very clearly that I had changed
my mmd."
BULWCH COUNTY Is repl e­
sented by a new politician In
Washington, D C J Brantly
Johnson, secletalY to Congress­
man Prince H Preston and Mrs
Johnson announce the birth of a
daughter, Angella Gayle, May 24
at the Garfield Memorial Hospital
Mrs Johnson IS the former Miss
Evelyn Lee of Brooklet
THE CLAUD HOWARD'S home
reminds us of the luxuriant growth
of brllliant blooms around the
Cloister Hotel at Sea Island
Already you can get an Idea of
the landscaping beauty of the
glounds SUI rounding the nearly
completed home of the Inman
Dekle's As we drove by Marguer­
Ite was sitting dn white bridge
with railing that forms Ii crossing
from the conventional lawn to the
wooded copse beyond a ditch with
sloping banks that could very well
have a running stream In time,
Flowers weI e already blooming
giving a foretaste of glowing
lavish beauty that would come
with the appearance at stock, de­
IIphlnlum. gladolls, roses, panSies,
hlies, and larkspur Then a more
conventional garden wllh azaleas
and camellias
sh-.tj Wagotn eoolsbnoa
ON SAVANNAH AVENUE we
caught our bl eath for there was
something unusual about the ac­
tivity on the flOnt lawn of Hoke
BI unsons We waited long enough
to see that nothing serious had
happened before we CI ashed the
party We wei estill uncel taln
about the status quo when we saw
anothel COl come up with Sara
Page and Bal bara and the young­
est, Betty Brunson Eventually
we leal ned that the motley as­
semblage. boys with bikes and
dogs, men, women, girls and boys
of all ages. all "just gl owed/' when
John Mooney took a seat on,the
lush gt een grass of the Brunson
lawn to watch his sons, Al and
Jimmy, ride theh' bIkes on the side
walk DOl othy CalOlyn joined
them, the n Lonnie Sammons
aCloss the street brought Sallie
Coleman ovel Oscal and Blanch
Joyner and datlghtm', .lan, dl ew
up and pill ked Wudle Goy and
daughters, Linda and Joanne,
Honey Bowen, Mary Nelson and
hel guest, Linda Coleman from
Eastman. Wylie and Becky Bran­
nen, Tessie and Vicki Bryan and
Nat_ty Allen, the third, all gravi­
tated to the spot
There's always Ii story angle
Just a yeal ago about this time
and at the same spot a car hit
Mary Nelson Lannle was having
a blr thday He also had a book
which he handed to me to read, re­
marking that he knew I would en­
JOY The title was "Batter Up" I
suspect cd a tllck but not exactly
what happened when J lifted the
'Cause don't for get
YOU'I e Ii KING today
And kings can do no wrong'
Good 01' Dad, howevel, has I e-
celved some pletty hald lmocks
III days gone by Bael, In the Stone
Age, fOI example, fa thel s wei e
fl equently challenged to mal tal
combat by Jihelt glown-up sons
Aftel the bl awl was ovel, JunlOl
became cnptaln of the cave, If
VICtOlltlS, and Ililed the family
untill he was ovC!tluown
In ancient GI ecce an annual
festival hanOI ed Zeus, father of
the gods'"Zeus was also a patt on
of human fathel s But though
IllS sac I od statues WCI e CI owned
With new laUJ el WI eaths each
yea I the II adltlonal gift to Dad
was simply n. cluster of grapes
Dad's authority reached lock
bottom III India Thel e, If he fell
In debt, mom could sell 111m Into
slavel y to payoff the CI edlto! s
And In the Afllcan Sudan, even
today, a wife may I ctUJ n to hel'
pal ents oftel bcalll1g flvc children
leavll1g \oyon-know-who to look af­
tel the k,dd,es
HC! e m Amellca, Father's Day
plovides the pel fect answel to
such goings-on It's alii way of
paymg tllbupte to fathel severy­
whel e And It has been since
l�ather's Day wa. first celebl ated
back In 1910
By Jane
COVCI, a deflnate electl ic shoclt
It should have I ead, "Batt.. y Up"
GREETINGS TO MIS BlOoks
Simmons who has been' In" fOI
sevelol weeks with n bloken 01 m,
sllstained while gathmlng flowel s
tal Joan who was "In" at the
time with shattel ed nel ves I
know Miss Anne must have been
nHssed down town ,
THE BEAR, Ward MOIehouse
sent fat Peall's tendel cal e. may
count hllnself lucky If a rug's not
made flom his hide and hair
They bUIlt a pen to put him In.
but thel e's no doubt that bear
wanted alit Eally one mornmg
H V thought he bett.. look at
the beal When he opened hIS bed
room door', the ben! was light
thOle
He's not the type to be a pamper­
ed pet
He's definitely not ready fOl that
role yet
If Mr Mor eh01lse wants to get
along with PeRIl,
He'd better start going again
round the wOlld
Brmglng back this time n dre.s
from Palee,
01 lovely linens which we all
aglee
Is bettel than having an animal
that eats like a beal
And If some night that benl leaves
his lail,
Pearl 01 V H wouldn't shed a
teal
-
As Ever,
JANE
THANKS
I WIsh to thank the people of
Bulloch county fOI the many cour­
tesle� extended me In my I ecent
campaign fOI Judge of the Supe-
1101' Court I am especially gtate­
ful to those who WOI ked fOl me
and gave me theh vote nnd sup­
POlt
SlncOl ely yOlll�,
COLBERT HAWKINS
What Is A Girl?
Shugar, Spice, And'
Everything Nice
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Whnt I. a girl?
We found the nnswCl to that 0In u I ecent issue of the C
tie
slana I Recor d, that wondol f�;l���lHpUatlon of facts and foncy Islating of the outpoullngs of conNational COllglCSS and lour
dally pr IIled
The answer Is wnuen By AIBeck in u recent ISsue of Fllcnd��
n Chevldlet monthly publlcatlo
HCI e's the answeH
n
Little gh Is RI e the nlee.t thlll ,that happen to people They .�cbolO with a little bll of IIngelshine about them, nnd though It
weal s thin sometimes thO! 0 Is 01
ways enough left to la!'mo YOUIheart-even When they nlo sit.
tlng In the mud 01 ylng tempelamental teal S 01 palodll\g lip theStl eet In mother's best clothc�
A IIltle girl can bc sweeter
(and badder) oftenel than nny
one else In the world She can
jitter at ound, and stomp and
make funny noises thnt ft azzle
your nel ves. yet just \\ hen YO\1
open yom mouth she stands there
demUl e with that special look In
her eyes A gil I is Innocence play
Ing In the mud, beauly 'tanding
on Its head. and moth .. hood dlBg.
glng a doll by the foot
Gills ale available In five colOrA
-blaCk, white, red, yellow. 01
blown Yet Mother NatUie always
manages to select YOUl favollte
color when you plnce YOlII OHler
They dlsplOve the law of supply
Md demand-the! e nre millions of
little girls, but each is as pi cclons
as lubbles
God bolrows from mnny cleat
\II es to make n. little girl He use!\
the song bIrd, the squeal of • pig
the stubbol neness of a mule, the
anLIes of a monkey, the Spl ynos!\
of a grasshoppel, the curiosity of
n cat, the speed of n. gazelle, the
slyness of a fox, the softneRs of
a kitten, and to top It all off he
adds the mysterlolls mind of a
woman
A little gill IIkes·new shoes
pOlty dlesses, smnll animals, fhst
gl ade, noise makers, the glrl next
UOOI. dolls, make-believe dancing
lessons, ice cleam. kitchens, colol·
Ing books, make-up. cans of wates
gomg VISiting, ten pal ties, and one
bpy She doesn't care so much for
viSitor s, boys in genCi ai, lorge
doth, hand-me-downs" straight
chairs, vegetables, snow suits, or
staymg In the flont yard She Is
loudest when you arc thlnltlng Ule
pi eUiest when she has provo�d
you. the busiest at bea time, Ule
qUietest when you want to show
hel off. and the most fllrtallouh
when she absolutely must not gel
the best of you again
Who e1se can cause more grief
joy, IIlltaUon, sallsfactlon, em·
barrassment, and genuine delight
than this combination of Eve
Salome, and Florence Nightingale?
She can nlUS9 up your home. your
haIr and your dignity-spend your
money, your time, and your tem­
per-then just when your patience
is I eady to CI ack, her sunshine
peeks through and you've lost
agam
Yes she Is a nerve-racking nui­
sance, just a noisy bundle of mls
ch'i.ef But when your dreams tum·
ble down and the wOlld Is n. mess
-when It seems you al e pi elly
much a fool after all-she can
make you a ltJng when she climbs
on your knee and whispers, I
love you best of all
..
Or. C. Now Member
Of The N. C. A. A.
Teachels College received noU­
ficatlon of our election to membel­
shIp In the National Colleglale
Athletic Association The AffllI·
atlon will become effective Sep·
tembel 1 J B Scearce, .II , aUI­
letlc dll e�tor, said
ScealCe also disclosed lllat an
application for renewal of a. pre­
wal membelshlp In the Southel n
Intel collegiate Athletic Assocla·
tlon will be considered at an
SJAA meeting In December.
THf BULLOCH HfHALO
27 Weat Main street
Btatelboro, Ga.
JIM COLl!lMAN Adv. Dlreclor
G. C. OOLl!lMAN AIIO. Editor
Entered a. lecond-clul matter
January 31, 1946, at the POlt otllce
at Statesboro, 08., unde� Act ot
March 3, 1887.
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS PERSONALS
following It mujot Opel alion u t
the Bulloch County Hosplta! and
lfi now nble to I eceive cutlet S
MRS RElX HODGES Is lmprov­
ing uffet u nmjoi opel aucn at
thc Bulloch County Hospttal and
would enjoy hnvlngs her friends
cull to sec hm
MRS HENRY EVANS SR,
left Monday night tor Haddenfleld,
N J whet e her mother, lil s
Charles Russ Is III
SOT EMORY NESSMITH ar­
lived Sunday flam Santa Marcos,
Texas to spend n twenty day leave
with his patents, MI nnd MIS
Josh Ncssmlth
I.EW�JLL AI(lNS had as guesls
fOI the week end, M I and MI s
Hllmllton B CUI pen tel of GI een­
ville, S C Mal vln A HOI ton of
Chapel HIli N C, and James A
Mool e of \Vashlngton, 0 C MI
Aldns enteltained hIS gucsts at
Ulch Savnnnnh Bench home
MRS E L AI(INS. Bucl,y
Akins nnd his guests, MI nnd MI S
Hnl Watel s left Mondny fOI a fl'w
dnys at the beach
CHAIU.ES SIMMS JR, left
Sundny fOl Balnlnldge, Md, whel e
he will begin bnsle tl allllng tn
the U S Nuvy
SGT LTNTON BARNES and
Wife and thel! sons Jell y and
Glegol)', lately 8111ved flOm Ea­
qUClZ, GClll1any left Statesoolo
Tuesdny fOI FOl t Mende, Md, nf­
tel spendmg seVel al weeks with
MI S Bnl ncs' slstel, MI S Chal hc
Slm� nnd fllmlly
MR AND MRS W L JONES
31 e lcavlng thiS week to viSit Dr
and MI s Galland Slluth Rnd
family at Emol y Umvel Slty, They
plan to be with 111m fOl sevelal
wecks
RUSHING HARGR).VES
Wh('11 xuss Chal
lotte Ann Rush­
In dnughtel of
MI and Mrs
a�don Hushing of StateabOlo,
I1l1d .Irulles Rnlph
HRI groves, of
NtJllh Augusta, 80n
of MI and
MIS I G
HUI gloves of States­
hOI \\ eI t� lll!lIlled
FI iday morning
[II 8 3U It
wns the fit st wedding
Ihl1l had taken place
in the Mid­
lit' Glound Baptist Church
since
\I "liS {'stubllshed In
1897
'I ht' double ling ceremony was
IIdOI mod by Rev
Gus Groovel,
:)115101 of lhe Calval y Baptist
C)\llIrh 111 Statesboro
h (lSlel IOICS and Queen Ann's lace
111111nged IJnci< glound gleene y of
pille boughs decOl
ated the altaI
r'lnn\( Hushing, cousin of the
IlIHh plesentcd n ploglam of
\\edcUJlg' music,
I 'i Ill' 1111(Ie was lovely in n light
plllk SUit With white
accessor ies
1Il'1 lui SAge wus an orchid Her
sislel MIs J R Turnel, was
IIIRIIOII of hanOI She was otthed
III n �heel aquo pllnt Hel corsage
\\f1'1 pllll< cnl nations Miss Louise
Olhff "'Ole blue voile with white
Arccs�OIICS wor n with a corsage
of glnlilOli 1101 ets The groom had
as hi!:! best man Jack Blannen
DIIlI J R Tlil nel sel ved as
gioolllSIIHlIl
'rile mother of the bride WOI C
loyal bille faille with R small
flo\\ el Iwt Hel COl snge was of
\dllte cnl nations 1'he glooms
motl1(,1 WOI e n light blue sheet
\\Itll plIll( cal nations
MI find Mrs Halgtoves lef�
nllmedLntely for 1\ short wedding
II Ip to l'IDlldo
MRS JACK WYNN HOSTESS
TO LOVELY PARTIES
Thc new and Illtl ncuve home
of ttie Jack Wynns decor ated with
gladioli and Eastet hiles was the
scene Wednesday of lovely morn­
Ing and aner noon brtdgu pnrtlea
PUI ty snndwtohes, aSBOt ted cook­
les, congealed sulad and punch
were refteshments served at both
pal ties
Prizes at mal nmg bridge wei e
won by MI s J B \Vllllal11s who
with top SCOI e, 1 ecclved 0. pair
of serving tlays. It basket filled
with an assai tment of picnic ac­
cessolles wenl to MI s John L
.Juc)(son fOI low Cut pllze, [l pic­
nic basket, went to Ml s Gene
CUllY
Othcl plnyels wele MIS Chnlles
Olliff JI , MIS CUltlS Lune, MIS
Bill Peck. MIS F C POlk .. JI
MIS Roy Hilt. MIS Julian HOdges:
MIS Hlllbclt Am n son, MIS
BufOl cI Knight, and MI s AI Mc
Cliliough lnvltcd fOl ref I eshmenLB
wei e MI s James Aldl cd and MI s
H P Jones JI
Shmlm pllzes wei e won at the
nfteilloon pal ty IlS those of the
mor ning MI s Erlll Allen won 11Igh
SCQ! e, MI s Ed Olliff low and Cllt
went to MI s John R Gay JI
Othel s plaYlIlg weI e MI s Jim
Watson, MIS Walltel Hill Miss
Maxnnn "....oy, MI S W R Lovett,
MI s G C Coleman Ml s BCI nal d
MorllS MI s Husmith Mal sh, MI s
Joe Robel t Tillman MI s Donald
McDougald MI s Chnt Ite Robbins
Jr, MIS E B Rusillng TI, MIS
LeWIS Hoolt, nnd MI S \V P
Btown
MR AND MRS CHARLIElWe Go Places
, ..Alld Do 1'hings
SIMS hud as guests Sundny, MI s
Hnlold PAdgett, and MI and MI S
lohn Smith of Ealhmdt, S C
MR AND MRS ERNES'f
BRANNElN .IR, and daught.. ,
Dcbol nh, of WI ens spent Sahli day
Illtd Sunday With his pB! ents, MI
and MI s EI nest BI annen
MR AND MRS J C ADAM and
SOilS Johnny and Robel ts a�e leav­
mg SatUl day fOI Athens and
Monticello whel e they will spend
two weel<s
MRS WALTER ALDRED and
child I en Sltip and AdIIR, and hel
pal ents, MI and Mrs Jim Math­
ews left Fllday fm theh home
III Elinol Village, 01 mond Beach,
FIOIlda
MR AND MRS C P OLLIFF
SR, and MIS H P Jones ale
leaving Satlll day fOl Hot Spllngs,
Alit
MRS CARL SANDERS and
daught.. , Betty Foy of Augusta
al e viSiting MI s Sanders' mothel,
MIS J P Foy
SPENDING THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY of last week WIth D B
Turnet and family wel'e_ Mrs E
T Denn1al k, Lt and Mrs Thomas
Denmark of Mall Anna, Fla, and
MI s GeOl ge Seal s of Moultrie
Lt Denmal k has I ecenely com­
pleted tl aming In Oklahoma and
has I eceived ovel seas orders
MR AND MRS SANFORD
SHERRER of Macon weI e the
May 24 week end guests of DI
and MI s Curtis Lane MI Shei­
I el will 1 ecelve hiS diploma flam
G T C WIth the June gladuates
MRS J L JOHNSON and MI s
C C Daughtry letUlned Wed­
nesday flam Camp BI eckem Idge,
Ky, actel spendmg two weeks
WIth Col and MI s B A Daugh­
tlY
JIMMY SMITH has al lived
flam Carlisle Military Academy to
spent the summel With MI and
MI s C. M Robbllls SI , and his
gl andpal ents, Mr and MI s J A
Addison
ANNUAL GATLINBURG VISI­
TORS llIe MI and MIS Cliff
BI adlcy fOI whom hiS I esol t In
Pf�RSONALS Mrs, EI nest Brannen SOCIALS
FOI t Knox, Ky. to visit Uteh
dnllght.. Pvt Jackie Rushing.
sen mg with the Wac's They all
spent the week end in Louisville,
Ky
JbAN MARTIN, daughtel of MIS
Caley Marlin, left Statesboro
SatUlday to join a party, Mr and
Mrs T L Lovett of Savllnnah
lind MI nndtMrs J W Ovetstleet
of Macon who left Saturday fOl
W[lshlllgton, D C to �ttend Ute
grnduatlon of Miss Patricia Ovel­
street flam Mt Vernon Junior
College Leaving Washington Tues­
tiny they went to the gl aduation
\\eel( at the U S Naval Aca­
tlemy Annapolis, Md Patricia
OHI Stl eet Is the dBughtel of the
lnle John Overstr eet and Nell
rHE T E RUSHJNGS AND Malllll Ovelslleet, lhe lattel. a
SON, BILLY left Thulsday fOI SlstCl of the lnte Caley Malt1l1 of
Statesbolo
MRS E H KENNEDY hRS Ie­
tUI ned flam Hampton, Va, WhCl e
she visited hel dough tel , MI s
Bakel Williams who had undel­
gone a majol opel atlon at the
hospital Enroute home, MI s Ken­
nedy VIsited hel son and family,
MI and 1\11 s Edwal d Kennedy and
theu small daughtel, Lynn Sue,
both at their home In Rocking­
ham, N C, and at theh cottage
at MYltle Beach, S C whel e they
plan to spend sevel al days with
hOI
MRS GERALD GROOVER and
sons, Steve and Gene, left Atlanta
by plane Friday to VIsit h.. par­
ents MI and MIS Flank Cou­
villion, m Santa Anna Calif01 ma,
whel e they WIll spend a month
MR AND MRS J B JOHN­
SON and son Pete, left hel e Mon­
day for NashVille Tenn, where
they will accqmpany their son.
Jimmy, who is receivmg Naval
training along with othel studies
at Vandelbllt Umvelslty, to Nor·
folk, Va, whele his unit wUl leave
aboald the battle ship USS Wis­
consin fOl an extended cl'ulse
VIsiting Scotland, London and
landmg at BI est, FI ance They will
have a seven day leave In Palls,
Visiting the ImpOJ tant pOl t5 and
coml1l1l1g back by way of C\lba
They al e expected to I etUi n to
NOl foll< BI ound August 6
MR AND MRS THAD MOR­
MRIS have lecelved a cableglam
flam MI s Robel t MOl I IS, May 25,
adviSIng them of thell safe ar­
Ilvnl at Blemelhaven on to Mann­
helll1 that mght
MRS W F HODGES has re­
tUi ned to hel home III Savannah
aftel spending sevcl al weeks WIth
hel mothel, Mrs Ralph BI annen,
who IS I ecupel atIng at hel home
ftMII ..11.bI.
a".w.... la yaur"crili.
qu••lian." thl. y.arl
, , _ ••t th.m III
Superior Sue slands lor good
eating, and she's the people's
cholc. for downright delicioul­
ne,,) In cone', CUpl, pints and
Yl gallon family ,ize packagel,
With fruit, pie or cake, Superior
i, the winner on the Enloyment
Ticket. Vote for Superior Su••
Today - .I.ct 10 buy, , ,
'1'111
(1111"'111'\ �<II"I
\1<" II <)H
Oflen referred to as "0 '
newspaperman's news­
paper" the MONITOR
covers the world wIth a
nelworkofNews Bureaus
and correspondents.
Order a specIal lntl'O'
ductory subscription
todoy - 3 months for
$3 'You'll find the
MON I TOR "must"
� readIng and as necessary
� os your HOME TOWN
f�,
PAPER
l' r;;",;;-;;:�=,..,.,....-_--' •L _.i-,=,�t
Tht ChnSilon Scle"'. Monitor
Ont Norwoy St Boston 15. Mon. USA.
Pltlne iend me on IntroductOry Monl.
tOI �vb,�rlptlon_1� 1,,\oIe$ I .nclOM H,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
ANNOUNCING
Superior Sue
FLAVORITE
CANDIDATE
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company S
CONIS·CUPS.PlNtS
% GALLONS.
(U/1.ffft!:.M
�==�------------------
,,", " .................
lnom')
................
I oddren I
Itl0l,i STATESBORO, GA.
4� W Main st- Phone 489
BIRTHDAY PARTY The Bulloch He.'ald • Statesboro. Ga.
'l'HURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1952
MRS EVANS HOSTESS TO
AFTERNOON GRIDGE CLUG
A surprlsc bhtlu.lny pnlty wus
given Inst Mondny evcnlng Mny
26th In honor of Linwood BOWlHfI n
on his 21st bhthdny Among
those nttendtng were �I! lind
MIS Jim Duncun, MI Anu MIS
Colemnn Wnld, MI nnd MIS
Austin Chester, MI lind MIS
Rogel Allen und ghelvtn lind MIS
01 ndy MCCOI kle The I orl csnmenta
conststtug of ehtcl(�n snlnd snnd­
wtches, pimento cheese snndwloh­
ea. pouuo chips, olives nnd pickles,
lemonade cuke with su nwber: tos
nnd whopped, CI cam was SCI ved on
the lawn
Mony lovely and useful glfls
wei e pi oscnted the honor Of' As­
sisting MI s Bowen were 1\[1 s
GOI don Conner nnd MIS C 'I'
Steploe
MRS OLLIFF ENTERTAINS
HALF-HIGH CLUB
n Thlllsdny, MIS Cluu-les D
lilvnns WtH3 hostess to Lho n rt\.!l- .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
noon bt idgu cluu u hOI hallie on
Zullo I awol i\ VI'IlIlf' Hoa('� nnd
dnlslcs WClP uHed In dcc'oluting
Peuch shm t unko lint! coffee wei e
SCI vod
FOI high ReOIO, n pnu of IUIllJ)1:i
went to 1\1I� .I\lbf'IL Bt'uawell
1\1Is F'lfmh Hook won n pnit at
peuch pillow cnS('H fOI low MI S
BVI d I uulcl WOIl n hnndkct ulilct
nnd costume jewnh y rot 0111
Other plnyms were l\llfi Buford
Knight MI!oI Pnul Sl1f1V{' Mrs
lohn Dauiul Dent, l\1If1 \\'lIl1nlll
Sutlt.h 1\11 H Chili les Olliff .11 • 1\11 s
lullnn l-h1t1gCH 1\11 H O"VUIIL' \Vul­
son 1\11 s 10(' Hllbf'1 t 'rtuumu nlHI
MIt! CUltls Lnno
For Yon-Can Do
Just Thi'nk Of It ,•
.
A Complete
GAS IIEATING SYSTEM
.
JlIslallNI III YUlIl' HomeSTATESBORO SOPHS
PICNIC AT MARTIN'S POND
NO DOWN PAYMENT UEQUIUED
V('I'Y tow ["laymenls
Om's YOJl Call AHOI'd
Ol��f ��!�nYho�����no��' I�!:S II�\�� ns��t!:��rrlJl:����rl:��:1 !11 (�I!\�I:�!:l�::�High School nnd tholl tf'nrht'l�
npaltment on Sovnnnnh Avenue 1\tlsse� MUltlw 'I'llole Plitt y
�1�lUh��lS�:II�I�I�llSel��lel�III��((;1 il�II�I�� CIOllCh nllt! NOIlIl Qilillll II\('
dccOllltions Stl awbCl1 y pIe, nllts
tonth gllllic 01 which lohn Wl'bb
Ilfld Coen-Coills wm'C SOlved
IS plcHitlcnt left srllool lit l,W
MIS Belnulll MOllls lermvcd
J1 III for thl' Mill tin H Pond picnIc
n. sl(ht hnngCl fOI hll:;h SCOI(l
J\ftm !'Iwimllllng' IInli flHhing
A HOSlcr y box went 10 Mnxnnn
I hf''' cnJoYf'C1 n wonell'l fill picnlr
F'oy fOI holf-hlgh MIS .Joe
�\1)1Pf'1 of fllNI rhl(,\(('11
)1OlnlOIRob It Till lun with low SCOlD salad IlRS0l1NI snnclwldl('!01 IIo n I tI 1\ vallet \' of f'llkf's nml irNI (f'nIccelvcd fl pas c aplon 1ls Thete WCIf' slxty-flw plPsonl
W R Lovett leceived n hAnd
Itowell fO! cut PIITSY MILLS FETEDOthCl" pluylng WCle �IIS a C ON HER BIRTHDAYColeman .TI , MIS EllowH�' l"olbeR
MIS Znck Smith, MIS illlsllllth On SlllllltlllY MILV �1 l:Jnlsy
MU.lsh, MIS Jim Watson MIS W Mills, dHlIghlt'l of 1\11 nnd l\11f.!
P Blown, MIS Alex Wllhnms nnd L P MlllH WIIS honoH'd With n
MIS Wnl1<el Hill lovely pllily nt hOI h011lf' Pntsy
who Is !-Ilx IDerlved 11m g'lIo!-lls In
o lillie gl cem blond rlol h HlIlI
(liess II immetl with wlllio Ap­
pllq\I�c1 led ChClllcA bOl dOl ed the
full 81(11 t Tho plclly hnlhdny
cal<o WIIS SOlved with Icf' CIf'1I1l1
Fnv01� WCIC balloons, bnblc Jjlllll
nnd snchm s
Twenty of 11m lillie Illends 01-
tended the pn I ty
MRS DYCI{ BARR of Rltlman
Ohio hns oilived to ViAll hOI
mothCl MI R W C Hodges nnd
Will stny 1111111 hOI clil!-l� I C-1I111011
which will bo held 111110 1 t nt
tho laocl<ol Holel
AND REMEMBER-It l,lkes time to Install a Heating
Syslcm plopClly SA-Don't let cold weather shp up on
you n nd YOUI hClltlllg become n pi oblem
Call Us T�day!
Let 0111 Repl eRelltallve come to see YOJl and show you
what modol n AutomallC Hentll1g can really do for you
--.--
We Handle Complete Requil cment FOI All YOUI' Heat,
IIIg PloblemR
the Ot cat Smokles has become II
fovollte vacation site
Visiting h .. blothCl. CHARLIE
FRANKLIN AND MRS FRANK-
_Floor Furnaces Wall Furnaces
Wa1'm Ail' Furnaces
Wall lIeaters Sllace Heaters
LIN In New YOlk City tHO MIS
Lee F Andclson and Mls� 010
Flanklln
MISS EARLENE MORRIS of
Statesbolo left May 31 fOI Atlant"
whel e she will entel Adolph's
HRl pel' Method School on lune 2
ATTENDING GRADUATION
EXERCIS�:S TUElSDA Y nl Be""­
fOI t, S C of Nancy Hall, dnughtcI
at MI nnd MI s Vemon I fnll al c
MI nnd MI s Dedrick Wnlel s, MI
and MIS Roy Pall,,,,, MIS A M CArlD OW THANKS
Gulledge and Miss Shnley Cui- Wish to Ilwnl< Iho people 01
ledge, MI and Mrs EmOlY Bohlel, Bulloch county lind tu oxpleHs Illy
MI and Mrs Darwin Bohlel MI sltlcele npP1Cctnli01i fOI the hanOI
and MI s Bill Finch of POI tal you have bestowed upon me in
MRS A M BRASWELL and I e-electlng me IlS one of YOlll
gl nnd son, Al Brb..swell 1\11 s membCl s to lho CeOl gm Lcglsln­
FI nnk Hook and son Til)) attendcd tUI e
the Kindelgalten gradualton at I consldcl Il n dlStlllCt hanOI
Waynesbot a Ann Hoo\(s mothel, to havc the j>llvlleLige or SCI \lIng
MI s Rogel Fulchel Is the tenchel the good people of Bulloch counly
and Tllp felt very much at home, III lhe GenCl 01 Assemble of lhe
but Al managed to attlllct hiS gtent stll.te of GeOlgm I am deeply
aunt's attention ana sat on tho gl ateful to eve I YOIlC And my wish
stage Is fOI evel yone to hn.ve thc bcsl
IMI and MI s LInwood Bowman of evel ythmgand MI and MI s Emmit BI agg Sincel ely VOl II'S
_sp_e_n_t_l_a_st__w_e_e_k_e_n_d__"_t_T_y_lre__ e A_1_g__,e �1�'�I·,�n�p�":el�I�������� ��������.__���������
--.--
Yon Pay Ahsolnlely ,Nolhing Down
�6 Months To Pay
Don't Wait! Call Us TOflay
--.--
Central Georgia Gas Company, Inc.
- Phone 534. Statesboro -
Phone 189 Millen Phone 218 Claxton
Phone 7377 SwalllsboJ 0 -
Mot. 'ow.r'�'
Hlgh.Comp,.ulon lngl".
N.w Duo'-RcrnlJ. Hydrcr Motlc: D,I"."­
n.. Rig'" 'ow.,.r,I!. Rlgh, rim.'
Come In, l1et behind the wheel of a
new Duol-Ranle" Pontiac and watch
all your drlvln& troubles fade away!
In Traffic Ranl1e you'll ease throUl1h
the toughest traffic so nimbly, so
easily, so smoothly you'll hardly
know there's another car around.
On the open road, you're in Cruising
Ranl1e-so smooth and quiet it's
almost like co,lstllll1. In Cruising
Range you actually redllce etlg/Tle
rello/lltloTl� (IS milch (IS 30 per cetlt!
No wonder you save gasoline every'
hour you drive.
Come in and see this great ne�
PontIac-AmerIca's lowest priced
straight-eight; the lowest priced car
wIth Hydra-Matlc Drive. Let us show
you the wonderful deal we can make
that will put you behind the wheel
of your OWTI new Pontiac!
·O,,,,IIIIl,,,UlNtJ#.
Altman Pontiac Company
37 N. Main St. Statesboro,Ga
CAMPING SEASON BEGINS fhe Bulloch Her-aId • Statesho.,o G
THURSDAY, JUNE 5,1952
- , a.IRecreation Roundup At
Extended Summer School Program To c· C
·
Begin At Brooklet Monday, June 16 lty ommumty
Center
Brooklet News The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JUNE 5,1952
In June, the 1952 4·H Club
cnmptng senson will begin. In
aLldlLion to camps ror county
gt-oupa, fall I' special cnmps will be
lhe end of lhe summer, more
thOll1 SUb';';--be10. 10,000 boy. und gll'ls will haveheld on It project busls-In rores- received mstrucuon and reoreauon THE BULLOCH HERALDtry, wildlife und nuval slot'cs, By at camps. 1V
_______e_a_r_f2_..50 (Plul Tax)
SOCIETY MRS. JIM COLEMAN of Ellst·
mnn und daughters. Lindo lind
MUI'Y Ellen spent Snlunlt\y nlgt-t
and Sunday, Mny 24-2ri, Uri g'ucsls
of Mr. and Mr8, W. A. Bowen.
Linda is staying three WCCi(H
longer na guest of Mel'Y Nelson
Bowen and her grnndmother, "Ml's,
G. C. Coleman S,·.
ARRrVrNG SATURDA Y, Mny
24, fl'OI11 Tampa to vlsil her
parents I\I'C MI", lind , 1\11'5, Ed,
Bischell nnd daughter. Lynn Cnrol.
MI', nnd MI', Bischwell will lenve
fOI" New Orleans tc spend Ihuh'
vncnllon lenvlng' Lynn CUI'OI with
he I' gruudmotnor.
MR. AND MRS. I3UOK LAND
had us g'ueRlH recently Buck'a
uunt nnd uncle, MI', uud MI'K.
Juuk vutes or Lnuveruo, Aln.
CLUB MEETINGSSOCIALS PERSONALS
�1I1 not be allowed to register.
OlivoI' of 131'001l1et; by two :���S��NAGTION FOR
IjI'Ol hers, Kenneth weston IIvCI',
find CUITY Mitchell Ollvcr, nnd
aile half brothel', Ronnld Tillman
Delaney, nil of Brooklet.
Plnns nave boon completed nnd
hove been announcod fOI' the ex­
tended summer stchool progrum
that will be held at the Brooklet
School. .Iohn Shelton Mikell, MAth
teacher In the Brooktet High
School, will be the o-onnnatcr In
the Area that will serve the pupils
rrom the fil'st through the
twelfth grndea In th Sutson. Lee­
r! ld. nud Brooklet schools,
The school will b gin Monday,
.lune 16, and will cont.lnue for six
weeks.
Teachel's t.rained In dlffelTlIll
fields of worlt, will nSSI!il Mr.
]I'likell each dny,
One phase of the work will be
rl1l'l'led on by Don ColemAn, In·
dllst.l'inl a ,'t... lonch,' In the
Statesboro High School.
thcl' features will be singing,
dAncing, tJl't, and gan1J!s, and
twice n weel< the pllplls will b
rnrl'led to the swimming pool In
Statesbol'o Rnd will be tallghl to
swim.
The ouly oblignLion of the pal'- The Hcv, T.... C. \"Vlmbcl'ly, Mrs,
cnts will be to fUI'nl8h trnllspol'· Wimberly, und two doughlel's,
lotion to nnd frolll the school Gayle nnd Peggy, left Monday
JAMES CECIL OLIVER fol' Thomasville lo aLLend the
Litlle .James Cecil Ollvcr, foul' onnuul session of the South CiCOI'·
yeal' old son of Mr and MI'S, Clam gin onference, They will retlll'!l
Mae Delaney, died eal'ly Suturday Satw'day.
morn.lng in the Bulloch County
I
Miss Doris PUl'I'ish of the
Hosplt�1 follo�lJing n grief Illness, COl'tcrSVi.lle School faculty, :MissHe IS Slll'vived by his mother Ellen Parrish of the Ji'olltston
und fathel', JAmes Weston Ollvel' School faculty, And Miss Belty
of Savannah, by one sistel', June Pal'f'lsh, a student al the Teachers
BULL DOG8 EDOE PILOTS
I �!�I';�het� MI's. Lonnie Ortner, Mrs.
nnd Mrs. William Hugh MI's e} rloe, MI's. Bob Donaldson,Mr.
of Atlllntn announce
the Bin'
0111 Lough, Mrs. James
verr,
t of theil' daughter Eva M
nd, MI'S, PelTY Kennedy and
ngngel1l�I:lwnl'lI Louis PI'oel�rlu8 591'�· G��m\ .1ennlngs, There were
.:t', :,� S'WLCSbOl'O, The wedding C�lc�en;
10 .Illude the trip,
I.,
1 tace SntUl'dny, June
fl led at the pond,
vtll :tnk�ll/ MOl'Oingslde' Bnpttsl ���tt�R�:ladl snnkdWIChes, chocolnleI,
. I 1
. me ca es and plenty of
hllich In At an
u,
.
Iced ten added up to R wondernu
MISS weir Is
the only daughter supper'.
n:u! MI'S, Well', Her
her daughter, Junlc who WUH 3 on
Sunday, May 25, and her' son,
E�'nle, who was six on May 29
WIth n jolnt bh'thday celebration.
�]nch had a blrthdny cake. El'Ille's
WRS blue nnd Jnnle's was pink.
Ice cream lind punch were served.
Boomel'ungs, those blowout paper
horns \\:CI'C given as mvors along
with suckel's. Asslsling Mrs. RUBh·
8TATESBORO HIGH SENIORS
Ing In entertaining Rnd se"vlng
SPEND FRIDAY AT TYBEE
\v"'e Ml's. E. B. Rushing Sr., Ml's.
Stulesbol'O Senlol's were Tybee
SeuIllan Wllllnms, nnd Mrs, Ber­
bound by ninc o'clock Fl'ldny non Gny.
morning tl'nvellng In two scho�1 L
buses. Those going in cal's wel'e
ItUe foll{s enjoyed ElI'nle's and
Mr. nnd MI's. Thad MOl'I'ls, MI'.
Junle's pal'ly wel'e Ann and Billy
and Mrs, IDvcl'ett Wllllums, Supt. White, Hickey Scoll, Howard and
and Mrs. Her'bclt Womack, Mrs, Ellen Neal. Frnnk Mikell, Rny
Loy Watel's, MI's. Jesse Akins, Thompson, Stevie and Emma Kute
MI's. C h a 1'1 i e Simmons, MI's. a
George Pmthel', MI'S, Dan Lingo
a.y, Buffa Alderman, Prissy
nnd M,·s. He,·be,.t Ma"sh.
' Wilkerson. Bill Lovett. Clssy Rob·
1'hey wel'e mel at the City IImils
bins, Ed Bowen, Rufus and
by n police escort who I'ouled them Janice Cone, Dalc Anderson, Pl'att
through the city gave them free Hill, Slewart Williams, Bernard
parking pl'ivileges and at Tybee Susan and Sandra Scott, Jimm'-'
they, spread their bountiful dinner S I
,J
on the pavilion tables with no
pel's, Joe and Dick Neville, Max
expensc. Thel'c was an abundancc iBi'F·ainineinijRlljdiMiairithiaiGieineiKiejeineiYi·iiiiiiiiit:";;:-��iE:�ii�ijj[f�::E������ii�;iiiiiiii�i�i�iiiii��of food fol' both dinner and suppe .. ,Fl'led chlck.en with salad, devil·
ed cggs and cai<e for dlnnel', ham
for slipper. All of the 57 seniors
made the trip.
A II those who -wish to regtster
for swtrnmfng- may do so this
Saturday morning u t the swim­
ming pool ut ten u. 111, when there
will be rrec swimming and re­
rresttmerus to celebrate the be­
ginning nf the 1311 111 rner vacation,
Ever-y one is Invited- to join the
run. lasses will be taught on
Mondny, Wednesday and Friday
frcm 9 10 12 n. Ill. Thosc who fall
to regi�tel' Salurday will have to
�Alt for the second class to begin
taldng lessons. Children under six
1n the junior boys city league
this week the Bull Dogs edged the
Pllols 7 to 6 in n game that was
close nil the way. Quincy waters
did the Hurtlng ror the Pilots with
Manager Jones hurling ror the
Bull Dogs. Both pllchel's gave up
o hits, Both pttchers accounted Ifor two hils fOI' thelr team. Else­where in the league the pilotsdefeated the firs' plnce Red Caps
12 to 4.
DYNAMITES DEFEAT COBRAS
RICHARD GUI,I,�JDGE nnd his
rtnnoee, Miss Peggy Pope, spent
the week end at' MIlY 24, with his
purcnta. omnmudur und MI'S,
A. M, GIIlludge. On Sundny, Mny
2!'i, they spent the dllY ut Tybee
hnvlng supper nt MI'S, wtuunm'e
place on the 'l'ybee mud.
F'unernl services was conducted
Sunday nftCI'1100n at 3 O'clock III
til Brooklet Bu pt.ist, Church by
the Rev. GIIS Groover' of Stn tes­
boro, nHslsted by the nov. Cn rl
Cassidy, pastor of the Brooklet.
Baptist hurch.
Burlnl was In the Brooklet ceme­
lery, with Smith-Tillmon funerAl
ilome in cll�l·ge.
MI',
Illlltt'l'nnl gl'rmdpUl'cntR
01'0 the
latf MI', find
Mrs, Charles A Sink
f Thomllsville, N, C. Her patel'.
11(11 gTnndplll'ents nre Mrs, Mal'­
HI'et Well' ond the
Inte William
�1. Weir of Columbia, S. C, The
billle.elect was gl'ndllnted from the
University of GeOl'gln, whel'c she
W(lS /I member of the
Delta Deihl
50l'Orioty, She is n. mel11bCl'
of the
"rlculty of the Atlanla public
sChools.
'\\1', rl'cetorills Is the son of
F.dwlI!'J L, Preetorins and Mrs
Pret'tol'ius, the fOl'mer Miss FloI'·
pnce Cccelin James of Savannah,
His paterllal grandpAl'cnts nre
Mrs. William S. Preelol'lu9 and
the Inlc William S. Pl'cetOl'tuB ot
Stlltesbol'O, He I'ecelvcd his degree
in ,JoIIl'nalism from the Univcl'sity
where he is a member of the
III Iphn 'I'nll Omega fratel'llity. M,·.
Pl'eetol'ills is associated with the
Hickok Compnny of Atlantn.
The flnnl exel'cises of the Brook-
I College, arc spending their vo,ca­
lei SCll001 WCI'C held MondllY Lion with their parents, Mr. and
night in the school auditol'lulll Mrs, H. G, Parl'ish SI',
when thirty-six boys nnd girls NII'S, Cl'nuy Sncllgl'ovc has 1'0-
I'e t.dved theil' high school dlplo· turned to her home In Butesblll'g,
milS, This clnss has the hOl1ol' nnd S. C, nHel' spending several days
distinction of being the fh'st clnss with hel' pUl'ents, Mr, And MI's.
to complete the t.welfth gl'adf' In ,f. J\. 1<,'11111 Ie
.
th 81'001<Iel High School.
Tn the senior lengue this week
the Dynamlles hnndel] the Cobl'os
a Oto 3 deCent with Bowen doing
the hurling for the Dynamites.
Bowen stl'uck out H men, gave
lip 4 hits, and wulked throe men.
.Jere Fletcher' n ollnted fOl' lhree
of the 4 hits given "p by Boyen,
for II clean 1,000 uvcl'age. Bobby
Newton did the hurling fol' the
lose,·s. giving up only 3 hits. The
Cobras lost the game on n series
of m·rol's.
Oarlos Mock, of Ihe Bulloch Tire and suppi� �o�,any, shown
Erec·Tower, 19uelher with Bill Rowell and Paul Rimes.
LET US DEMONSTRATE TELEVISION FOR YOU THE EXACT WAY
THERE rs NO GUESSWORK.
.The Bl'ool<lot cannery opened
for the first days work \Vednes·
day, Announcel11ents will be made
of the schedule of the work at an
eal'ly date by John F, Spence, who
will be in charge.
)\'11'9, W. A, BI'ooks of Atlanla is
visiting hel' sisler, Mrs, John A.
Hobcl'tson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Rome and two
litLle daughlel's, Jun and Joy,
spent \Vednesdny in Athens.
MI'. and Ml's. D. E. Smith of
Savannah were week end guesls of
MI'. and Ml's, T. R. BI'yan,
Miss Jlnnie Lou Williams of lhe
Sandel'sville school focully is
spending her vacation with her
pnl'ents, MI'. and Mrs, J, M,
Willlnms.
M,·s. Gl'iffin of Valdosta Is
visiting hel' daughtcr, Mrs, Hoke
S, Bmnnen.
Miss .Tune Joyner, a brlde·eJect
was the honol'ee at a miscella.n·
COliS shower given at the Leefleld
lunch room Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Ann Laniel' is spending a
few. days in New York City,
M,·. and M,·s. Hamp Smith
spent Fl'idoy aftcl'noon In Savan­
nah.
M,·. and M,·s. Addison Minick
of Camp Ruckel', Ala" spent a few
dnys with relatives here last week.
Delos Flalte, who is stationed in
Louisia.no, is spending a few days
wllh his parents, Mr. and Ml's.
Gl'Rdy Finke.
Mrs, Tyrel Minick returned Sun­
day from a visit with Mr. nnd Mrs,
D. B. Lee in Atlanta.
THEN YOU'LL I{NOW
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY-Our new Alpl'Odco Erec· Towe,' shows
be In yOUl' home. Our portable towel' makes n demon· t, ti
you how fine television can
i)1' defacing you lawn nnd f1owel' beds Let liS pl'Ove US It
on CtaSY-fast-no c�imblng on youI' roof
prevIously, belicved the locntion of th�11' home wa� 1_1O��lll;:liOl,OI��
can enjo� teleVision. Many Who
a properly located nntenna solves theil' pl'oblcms. '
ceptton Rte amazed lo leaI'll thaC
"'S A SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS h
ABLE EREC.TOWER." mounted on a ;m:�1 t���e��d��t�ol�ur equipment an "ALPRODCO PORT·
minutes erect a TV towel' and antenna beside you I' home (no;:oca: t1�'tve to YOUI' home and within
EXACT SPOT. nnd I'alse it to the EXACT HEro HT ( hi h I dt e ,oaf). We can locate (t on the
metel'," which records microvolt readings) In th I
� c
.
s etermined by a "signal strenglh
how fine television can be right in your �wn ho ;e�ay
we con pl'ove to you in a very shot'l lime
YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL US ANYT
no obllgallon.
IME. The service. costs you noU,lng, Rnd you a,'e under
COBRAS DEFEAT RATTLERS
In the Midget League this week
the Rattlers lost a close one to
the Cobras by one I'un. The final
score was 8 to 7. Hurbel't Roberls
did the hurling fol' the winner and
allowel' 5 hits while the losing
pltche,' and captain fol' the Rnt·
tiel'S allowed only three CobrR
hits. Johnny Whelchel ca'),ied the
big stick for the Rattle,'s while
Roberts got two fol' three for the
Cobras.
We Are Remodeling For A
Better
PIROUETTE DANCE CLUB
ADOPT BARN DANCE THEME
The Countl'y Club was lrans­
formed Into n I'uslic scene as the
Pirouette Club staged a burn
Dance Tuesday evening of last
week, Thel'e were hitching posls
and hay, hogs and cows(plctul'es)
nnd a Inntcl'n post right In the
cenlcl' of the dance floor, BoUles
were used RS candle holders on
the tn bles. Dotty Braswell hnd
made dance cards which wel'e red
with a barn outlined in white­
bal'n· dool's opened down centcl'
fOl' the dances, The men wore
loud plaid shirts and blue denim
sldl'ls with bright colol'ed blouses.
pants. The ladies wore square
dance sldrts with bl'lglht colol'ed
blOllses, C, C, Coleman assisted
by Dub Lovell nnd Jack Wynn did
the decol'nting. Good country fried
chicken was the main supper dish,
There wel'e 36 couples present.
Music was fUl'nished by Emma
Kelly.
CLOSING EXERCISES AT
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE
Miss Mattle's Piny House held
It'8 closing progl'am at Miss Mat·
tie's home Friday afternoon, May
23, at 9:30.
The program was a Molhel'
.r------------. Goose Festival with Motber Goose
and her children. Each child had
a part in lhe pl'Ogralll, Two open-
[
Ing songs, favol'ites of the child­
ren, wet'e Mammy's IItlie Baby
Loves Shol'tcning Bl'ead and 0
Susanna.
MI'. Dobbs, the photographer
made plct""es of the children In
their attractive costumes:
BRANNEN·BARGERON
FElLIN' MIG·tiTY LOW?
r- -!:'.
Cet (JJj([filM I_�:,.. 'r�
�IfIodte !eetI�/
AndBigger•MI'. nnd Mrs. E. L. Brannen ofstatesboro announce the engage­
ment of theil' daughter. Ruth. of
Louisville, to Emory E. Bargeron,
of LOlllsville. The wedding will
toke place In the early summer,
PHONE 472 FOR COMPLETE DETAILS _ RCA TELEVI810N
s,HENRYEngravedWEDDING STATIONERYKenan's Print Shop-PHONE 327- BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY COMPANY41 East Main Street . NOTHER GEORGIAPOLITICIAN IN WASHINGTONMr. nnd Mrs. J. Bmntly Johnson
of Wnshinglon, D, C. announce the
birth of 0 dnllghter, Angella Gayle,
May 24, III the Garfield Memorial
Hospit.al. .11'11'. Johnson is secretal'Y
to Congl'essmon Pl'lnce Pl'eston.
Mrs, Johnson is remembered
hfre as Miss Evelyn Lee of
J'ooklet.
PHONE 472
-Your Goodyear Dealer-
=.=========�=-�=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-========�====� S A I.. EA •
To Clear The �ntire 2nd Floor Of All Me rchandise To Make Room For The Workers
Sale Starts Thursday DA.M.
JUNIOR CLASS PICNIC AT
McKINNEY'S POND
Swimming, dancing and oowl­
Ing with special emphasis on the
dfllghlflll picnic suppel' marked
Ihe Juniol' Class ptcnic as one of
the most enjoyable occasions of
ihe closing days of Statesbol'o
High School.
Lenving with the juniors Friday,
lay 23 were Miss Cargyle,
Junior' class tenchel', and M,'s, Fi'ed
You Can Save beyond Your Most Vivid Imagination
DRESSES ALL TYPES ALL FABRICSGET PREMIUMS.
.-.­
r·-
, I�V'
, ,,,,I'
, coU,ON"
\... -.�
Get �..... ,blr. 01 .
wonderfu.l cbiol, liDea••U...r,
kitcheowlre. Gtt your prel(ll\lDll
J.,II Add coupoo, from "II Mra.
.1Ibert·, lod Bord.n Ind Octaaon
producu. too. .
The family will love Mr.. FIIIMn'.
new 7·Step Mayonn.1M Help.. r,
can, for ,,,'r,, e•••• rl.' IImoD
lul... Buy lOme todayl VOl cbo _.
.
IOn·ryj>e j.r for home cannl....
Redeem valuable coupon. ,. 1111,
Mu. Pllbe .. ',·Oct.,on ProadulD
Itore. AlIt your ,rocll for .ddt....
•• 1
G."OUP 4,
515.00'
G.'oup 3
"510.00"
Gl"OUP 2
57.00
Group 1
53.00-THE GUID D·EAl
weill offer you' on a
NEW
IS2DODGE
I .�
It's refresillng-it's relaxing
II'S especi.ll), blended for
Southern folks who k,lOw good
iced tea when they taste it I For
n cool refreshing lift-always
enjo), �Inxwell House Tea. lI's the
best iced tea you ever tasted,
ONE GROUP OF SUMMER SUITS
You Know The Label
,11.00
BRIDGE PARTY
On Wednesday afternoon, May
28. Mrs. Rayford Williams was
hostess to her bridge club at her
lovely new home" on Donehoo
street.
Enstel' lilies and an arrangement
of sllmm�l' flowers were
used In
the living I'�om. Cherry congealed
salnd, wheat wafers with cheese
spl'ead and Iced tea was served,
Mrs. Tom Little with high scor�
receiver a memo pad In leather
.
case with a magnetic pencil. For
low, Mrs, HaUls Cannon received
a box of notepaper, Miss Helen
Brannen won costume jewell'Y for
cut.
MRS. E. B. RUSHING JR.
HONORS SON AND DAUG�TER
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs E. B. Rushing Jr.• enter·
tained las week at 11 lovely parly
at the Reerea ton Center honoring
A P'lIchKt 01 C.nlftl foodl
IT"S � iD the /.Idt Dl'Op, TOO: MRS. FILBERT'S
NIW MAYONNAISE
SlUTS-Gabardines, Tweeds, Wool Crepes-Sizes Grouped For Your Easy Selection
FABULOUS SAVINGSI'AKING A .,RIP?
L.P. GAS
co., INC"
nAn�BORO.GA"
P,O.BOX 15!i PHONE 296
CREDIT RESTRICTIONS ARE
LI FTE D••• Monthly payments
are lower' •
��$Y_,�-,
•
- G (lUlne
Dependability means··:..8......--
Group 4
548.00
Group 3
538�00
Group 2
528.00
Group 1
5t8.00Iconomyl
10P,PERS-Spring and Winter Coats in Various FabricsGood Farming Demands Quality.
Malee sure your travel cash
goes a long way••• in safety!
Dodge Group 4
542.00
Gl"OUP 3
532.00
Group 2
522.00.
Group 1
51r2.00
••• And look What Dodge Gives You I
.2} Famou. Oriflow Ride
.2} "Doubl...Safe" Brake.
.2} MorelHead Room,
Leg Room, Hip Room
.2} "Watchtower" Visibility
.2} Dodge-Tint Safety Gla..
.2} Safety-Rim Wheels
A vacation just can't be an;y fun
if you lose you'r travel funds!
That's why so many smart
travelers put protection in their
pockets by letting us cOlivert their
travel cash into American Ex­
press Travelers Cheq;lcs.
These cheques are 100% safe,
You run no risks because you get
a quick refund in case of loss or
theft. You sign them when you
buy them and again when you
spend them. Your matching
signatures are the only identi­
fication you ever need to spend
them like cash everywhere. When
you plan your next trip, stop in
and ask for travelers cheques.
Only 75¢ per $100 • 40¢ for
$50 or less.
You db a better job with-­
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"NEW IDEA" TOBACCO TRANSPLANTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FAR� WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
6 FUl" Coat8 Valued Up To $400.00 At A
GiveAway 535.00'
8 Negligee Set8, Regulal" Up To $29.95
58.00
CASH PLEASENO EXCHANGESNO APPROVALS
l'ilJIi'·]ilJ
( 5 ALE 5 'J (5 I R V'I C 11
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S. BRUNSON
HEN R yt SIIA"I YOU ... A TROUILE-FREE VACATION IN •.. DEPENDABLE DODGE---_--
-, Lannie Fe Simmons
North Main St. Phone 20
Just on. 01 the many service. 01
-
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
E= MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==
8HOP HENRY'8 FIR8TSHOP HENRY'S FIRST
SHOP HENRY'S FIR8T
Statesboro, Ga.
Recreation Roundup At Rites Held For
C·t . C
·
C Mrs. W. Anderson1 y ommumty enter M,'., w. H. (Bule) Anderson,08, well known citizen of Bulloch
S I d I Of A
. . . county, died curly Saturday, Moy
C Ie u e cnvmes 2'1, In " Sllvllnn;,h conval�scence
home nrter II long Illness.
The following tnrormntto» calf mean hours of rest to you, hours
of rccreattonnl a uvtues fa)' YOII, y01l1' family and your child; hours
of relaxation and wholesome f'un and ncttvtty Ior your family. Keep
il, rend it, dis lISB it with your fllmlly, The Recreation Program tn
Stntesboro Is yours, 'l'nke pnrt in your prcgrurn. enjoy It, help (0 pro­
moLe is R.ue! help to muke it better, Following you wnt-rtnd [l schedule
of ncuvtues that will be cnrrled un on a permanent basis. There will
be mnny athol' n tivltles scheduled Irnm Ume to lime. You CRn rind
lhis Informntton every week in yOIII' Bulloch Herald. \Vhen you hnve
n question concerning rccreauon CAli your Recrentlon Director at
;JOU·.J, He will be glad to discuss nnd answer uny questions concern-
Ing y01l1' rccronuon progrnm.
SWIMMING INSTRUCTION: Free swimminG' Instl'ucllon fol' nll
ngfl� Mandny, \Vi'dnNlllny nlld F'I'lduy fl'om 9 n. 111, to 12 noon, All
ng s, G 1.0 BO.
SWIMMING POOL: Open to pllblic Mny 21, HOllI'S, 2-6 p, Ill, ami
7·'10 p, Ill, Adll1iflSioll 15 nnd :\0 crnts, Sundny, 2-6 p. 111. Thlil'sdny,
2·0 p, 111.
PRIVATE SWIMMING INSTRUCTION: P,'lvale ,wlmmlng 11I5l"uc­
lion fOl"children lIndel' 7 yenl'H of ngo T\le�dny nnd ThuJ'sdny n, m.
Slighl fee,
PLAYGROUND: Tho plAygl'olilld Is open for nil nges from 8:30
IInLiI 12 nnd 1::10 p. Ill. IInlll 0::10 p, 111. On Ule plnygl'Ound Is found
fncillt.les fol' basclJall, bllsi<ctball, soft.ball, hndmlnton, horseshoes, n
woding pool, tennis, slulting, playground r(julpment sucLl ns slides,
nH'I"'y·go·I'Olinds, swings, el.c,
RECREATION CENTER: The hOlll's fol' the Recreation Centel'
IIl'e the SRllle ns fOl' lhe plnygl'Qull(l. fnside the Center' Is found the
lit.Lle HtOJ'C, thc hng-e mngozine J'Rcl<s filled with the lntest SP0l'ts and
movic mtlgll.7.incs Ilnd c:;omicR, checl<ers. ping pong, n. free record
plnycl' willi fill type I' COl'l..I�, bool{s, and the big bulletin bon.l'd telling
YOIl whrtt is hnppening nnd when, tilc well·equipped hitchen which you
run lise fOI' snlflll groups fl'CC, nnd lots of gn.l11es nnd contests. 'rhel'e
Is nlwnys something new going all At I.he Center,
PICNIC AND DAY CAMPS: Special picnics and day camps for
nil Ages will be nllnounccci fl'ol11 Lime 1.0 lime. \Vatch the HerAld for
lilfls(' nnnouncements.
BASEBALL: Midgets-Boys 8 to 12-Tuesday and Thul'sday, 4-6
p. Ill. SAturday, 9n.I11.··12 noon, Juniol's-Boys 13 to 16-Mondny nnd
WedIH'srlny, 4·6 p. 111, Seniors-Boys 16 to 19-Tuesdny and Thul'sdny,
'1-0 p. Ill. All visitors fire invited to tal<e pnrt In the baseball Pl'Ogl'llll1.
They may plAY (Ui SlIbRlitut s on tOAms.
MOVIES: Two·llOlll' fenturo movie each Satuz'day night from 7:30
to 9 p. Ill. fOl' All boys 8 1.0 Hi. (l{noL 1-10le Club), Visit.ol's welcome.
'r-,'fondny, 4·6 p. Ill" twO·hOIlI' fentul'o movie, Movies every day, 10 n, m.
a.nd 4 p. 111.
CLUBS: I(nol: Hole Club, SlIllH'day nlghl 7:30 lo 9:30 p. m, All boys,
movies, fl'ee swimming. Rnd I'efl'c:-;hntcnts.
H.C.L. Club, trucr-;dny nig'hls 7:30 t.o 9 p, m, Girls 11 and 12. Fl'ee
swimming, picnics, ollli l'cfl'cshmclolts, Dues, 10 cents weekly.
DI'Rg·On··II1I� Club, Fl'idny nig'hts 8 to ]0 p. Ill. DanCing, movies,
swimming, picnics, l'of"eshmenLs, All teen-agel's, Dues al'e 50 cents
mont.hly. Visitors welcome. Call Ule Centel' if you hnve n guest and
let liS help YOIl plHn his activities.
WADING POOL: Thc wading pool is open each dny, 9 a.tn. until
dAt'\<, fol' smoll children, Pool Is not supervised. It is emptied daily.
sf'I'ubbed alit: and filled wit.h fl'esh \Vnte,' which is tested dally fall yow'
'protection,
SQUARE DANCING: There is square dn.nclng fa" young people
nnd ndults eneh TllIlI'sdny night nt t.he Recreation Cente!', 8 to 12 mid­
nigl1t. t>.1"lIsic by Moonlight Hillbillies. Ladies ol'e admitted free, gents
chAl'ged $"1.00. Sqllfll'O dAnce pl'ogl'nm open to gener'al public,
ARTS AND CRAFTS: Fl'om lime to lime dUJ'ing summer months
specinl COUl'ses will bc taughL fol' young people in Rl'ts and crafts"
These will include bnsl<etl'Y, al't melal wOI'I<, leather wOl'k, SI'Oft strip,
('te, \'Vntch Herald fol' schedule oj these activities,
NURSERY PROGRAM: ThOl'e is a special pl'og"am fOl' lIny tots
at the Centel' Satul'day !)laming from 10 to 12, This summel' will in­
ludo special movies IUlll nll1'8el'y I'hymes, playtime on the playground,
guest st.ol'ytellel's, I'efl'eshments, wading pool, nnd special activities.
].00: Tn the IItlie zoo is found rabbits, squirrels, coons, alllgntol's,
And turtles. TheRC nni1l1al� nrc hept fol' the children to enjoy,
EAST SlOE CENTER: The ReCi'eolion Centel' on We East side of
t.OWIl will be open this summer 1'01' the fll'st lime and the activities wtll
be pnLl.el'ned much nflcl' t.hose nt the Center on Fall' Road. Hours wtll
be from 9 to 12 noon and rl'om 2 to G p. Ill. Playground supel'vised.
PICNICKING: You arc Invitcd to use the plQnic areas in the park
the yeaI' I'ound. You need nol call and nsle si�ce pnrk is open fat' you
at all times. Picnic tables cannot be reserved but are available on first·
cOl11e·fil'st·sel'ved basis, The outdoor' picnic al'e by the pool wlll be
Iighled until 10 p, m,
BIRTHDAY PARTIES: Anyone may resel've the Recl'eallon Cen­
tel' for birthday parties on Saturdny afternoon free of charge. If you
make reservation far enough in advnnce arrangements cnn be mnde
La have special movies to go with youl' age group fl'ee of charge,
BIG, GALA, OUT OF SCHOOL AND BACK TO SCHOOL PAR­
TIES: 'Watch Hcmld for announcement of big out of school pal'ty and
official opening of plnygl'Ound. Thel'e will be free swimming, feature
movies, hot dogs, and othel' refl'eshrnents,
FOURTH OF JULY PARTY: 'I'hls Is always a big event, with
anyone and evel'yone invited, FI'ee swimming, movies, waterllleion
cuLtlng, weinel' l'oasts nnd plcnicl<ing, games and contests, 'rhls Is the
day when everyone gets togethel',
FA MILY DAY: Family Day will come nt the close of the summer.
\Vatch fol' the announcement.
Clip This Schedule And Save It
Athletes Foot,Germ BABYTANTES
Imbeds deeply-toes 1ml'n, itch­
get fast DOUBLE I'ellef,
USE T-4L BECAUSE
It aclually DILATIilS T HI"
PORES: the active medication
PENETRATES to I'each and 1<111
imbedded gel'ms on contact. Watch
the old tainted sldn slough off�
When new, healthy skin appears,
apply T-4L pel'lodically lo I<cep
feet well-medical :f.:::lence says
athletes foot can come bacle.
IN 24 HOURS
If not SURPRISED and pleased,
your 40c back fl'om any druggist.
Also lISC Instant-drying T-4L for
itchy and sweaty feet, Insect bites
and polson ivy, NOW at FRANK­
LIN DRUG COMPANY, STATElS­
BORO, GIilORGIA, (Adv,)
M". and M,'s .Jullall Coty of
Statesool'o announce the birth of
n. son, .Julian Albel't Coty JI'., on
May 27 at the St Joseph:s Hos­
pital.
LOANS==
survivors include a daughter,
MI's. V, B. Owen, of Hinesville;
two sons, Rev, Carl Andersen And
CcciI Anderson, of Statesboro; two
slster», MI'S, w. B. Bland of Brook­
let, MI'S, LI.IIll Aiken of Nevils;
foul' grnnddaughters: rour great­
grnndohtldren.
Funern! ser-vices were held Sun­
duy fit .. p. m. from Lower Lolls
Creek Prtrnf tlve Baptist Church
with Elder \Villie Wilkerson offl­
clnllng. Burial was in East Side
Cemetel'y in Statesboro,
Activo pallbeBl'el'S wel'e Lesler
Blnnd, Jesse Kenncdy, Dnlton I<en­
nedy, Floyd Bl'annen, Ell Kennedy
and BIII'111uth Futch.
Honol'8l'Y pallbcal'ers were 01',
W, Iil, Floyd, D,'. J, N, NOI'I'ls,
Algia Tl'Rpnell, Jesse N. Aikens,
\Vilson Meeks, Olis Gl'oover. J, O.
AlfOl'd, Ben Smilh, C, B. McAllls­
tel', Lestel' Mal'lin.
Bnl'nes FUlleml Home was in
charge.
Rites Held For
Lyman P. Moore
Lyman Preslon Moore, age 80,
died Tuesday morning, May 20,
in the Bulloch County Hospital
nfter a long illness.
MI'. Mool'e was bol'n and renl'ed
In the Hagan disl"ict of Bulloch
Early Enrollment
Required At Lab
Beginning with the next school
yeaI', the Teachers College Labora�
tOI'Y School will admit new stud­
ents in g I' H des kindergarten
through six on'ly on advance ap­
plication, 01'. Morlis A. King,
pl'incipal announced today,
The pl'nctice of a pupil's enrol­
lment simply by presenting him.
self at the school, 01', King said,
has been discontinued because of
enlarged student body . .The school
Is t,'ylng to keep its enl'ollment
in line with its teaching staff and
eqUipment.
Avallabllily of a new elemen­
tal'y school building in September
is expected to stimulnte the de­
mand fOl' admission.
A pplieatlons will be consldel'ed
up to the opening of school in
Septembel', Dr. King said, He Is
supplying fo,'ms for applying,
Pl'efel'ence will be given to
children who have brothers and
slslel's already enl'olled In the
school. In the kindergarten, first
acceptance wlll be assigned to
children who will enroll in the
Laboralo,'y School fil'sl grade In
Septem bel', 1953.
- TVPEWRITIRI, ••
lIlADDING MACHINEt
*-
II I' P n '.1 1 I I I 1\' () I I I I I
.:-.nl.'.n '"'''' 1 '.' r.�'
F, H.A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
- Portal News
MI'. and MI'S, W, H, Thomas
.lt'. of Snnfol'd F'ln., hnve returned
home uftcl' a visit with her fnther
MI', J. E, Rowlnnd Jr., and Ml's.
Rowland, MI'. Thomas served in
the Marine Cor-phs In 1<01'e8 for
thirteen months, but is now n.t
home with his wife and IIltle
daughter in Sanford.
Mrs. A. .J. Bowen and MI'S,
Mary Turner spent a few days
last week In Atluntu. Mrs. Bowen
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Paul Bowen nnd G"ace Bowen.
MI'!j, Turner visited with Mr, and
Ml's, Vernon Mci(ee and family.
MI', Ilnd Ml's. Ed Brannen of
Lyons visited thel!' pOl'ents hel'e
during last wccl< end,
MI'. nnd MI'S, ,1. B. BI'own of
Miami Fla., were the guests of
MI'. and Mrs, Becn Screen and Mr.
and Mrs, Floyd Robe,ts last week
end, They were uccompanled by
Mrs, Donald Screen wflO visited
with her mother, Ml's. Pearl Foss
while her'e,
Mrs, Ernest Cal'ter nnd childl'en
al'e spending n wcel< nt their cot-
tnge ut Tyboe beach. 'Mr, Carter
Joined them ror the week end,
Miss JOIIII Trapnell of Sylvania
spent lust week end with her
parents MI', and MI'S, Rex 'Trap­
nell. They also ha ve as their' guest
Miss Rosa Da vi. of A tlanta who
will spend some time with them.
The W. M, U, ot the Portal
Baptist Church mel wllh Mrs.
Davie Hendrix at her home IRSl
Monday nrternoon.
M,'. and M,'s, Jim Sparks, Don­
ald Sparks and Mrs, Edith
Lalrcey spent last Sunday In
Atlanta wllh M,', and M,'s, C, W,
Ward,
M,'. B, L, Williams and Miss
Faye Williams have retu!'ned home
from Ash b,"'n Coilege to spend
thel!' vacation with theil' parents,
Mr, and Mrs, Ben Williams.
MI's. James Bluckmon and IItlle
daughle,'s Beckie and Llllda, and
slste,'-In-Iaw, Mrs, Sleve Black­
mon at Washington, Ga, spent
several days last week with hel'
parenls Dr. and M,'s, C, MilleI',
-
The U, S, A,'my Ilnd U, S, Air
Force recl'uiling sel'vlce has an­
nounced a new policy in process­
Ing qualified avlntion cadets.
These changes were made possi­
ble by increased training classes,
both pilot and ait'craft observer,
�����{bo�e �:�h:dt�el����rco: ;�; To apply a.n applicnnt must take
n number of years and an active
his birth cel'tlficate und a tl'an�
M sC"ipt of eollege c"edils to the ATTENDANCE RECORD SETason. U, S, Army and U, S. Ail' FOI'ceHe is survived by his wife, the I'ecruiling station, located in the The most people ever to attendforl11el' CalTie PI'ince, of Edgefield, Bulloch county coul't.house, States- a 4·H Club meeting in GeorgiaS. C.; lhl'ee daughters, M,'s, Rob- bo Til got logelher In Tifton May 3 for
el't Brogdon, Savanna�, Mrs. AI-
1'0, e recl'uiting station will the Southcentl'Rl District 4-H Club
fI'ed Gould, Statesboro, and M,'s,
fUl'nlsh government paid transpoJ'- C 'ItaUon to the Ileal'est Ail' Force ounci meet. Over 2,400 clubLAlII'ie Joinel', of Frostproof, Fla,; Base without delay at' appOintment membel's, advisel's nnd county nndone sisler, Mrs. Belle Coleman, fol' a medical cxaminntion, home demonstration agents at-Bl'Ool<lel; eight grandchildl'en and Allanla Conslltutlon, and G. P.
six great-grandchildren. The Selective Sel'vlce Act BU- tended the event, Less than half
F'unel'RI services were held Wed- thol'lzes a fOlIl'·month deferment the crowd was able to get Into the
nesday afternoon, May 21, at 4 fOl' a fully qunlifled applicant gymnasium at Abl'aham Baldwin
o'clock at the Statesboro Method- while awaiting chfss aSSignment. Agricultlll'al College to hear Leo
1st church with the Rev. John S, In order to qualify under this Aikman, edltoJ'lal assistant fOI' the
Lough, pastol\ officinting. Blrl'inl
i�I'O�g�'���m�a�n�,a�p�p�I���a�nt�n�u���t�be�;be�-�D�O�n���d�S�o���p�re�s�w�e�n�t�o�fiA�B�A�C�'����������������������������was in East Side Cemetery. Ma-sonic funel'al sel'vices were held atlhe graveside, Members of the
Masonic Lodge were active pall­
bearel's.
Barnes Funer'al Home was in
charge,
New Recruiting
Policy Set Up
tweon the ages of 19 alld 26\"
years; mllst be Single, must have
compleled at leasl two years of
eollege; physical condilion musl be
good, and applicant must have
high moml and pe,'sonal qualifi­
cations, as determined by a board
of Ail' FOl'ce offlcct·s,
For ftll'lher Information con­
cerning the Aviation Cadet pro­
gram contact YOlll' U. S, Army nnd
U, S, Ail' Fo,'ce ,'ecl'uiling stallon
In the Bulloch county cOlll'lhouse
in Stalesbol'o. Office phone 620-J,
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Such a pretty fay for a shoe to look, such a cool
way for a shoe to be, created of soft strips of leath
el', twisted over the vamp, You'll love it. Orange,
blond and turquoise multi leather and Red, green
and yellow multo leather, Only
54.95
Rueben Rosenberg
17 South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga,
for that "8i.g·Car" ride • •
B!�:�g(
LOW PRESSURE
TIRES
II\
�
O,JI••" ,I," 6.�,
mort .". IWlIs�,I'-I'SI
lMlhlo", 1I1I lomlo,'.
Bruoswick's "big-car" ride
meaos more riding and driv.
ing comfort -less wear and
tear on your car. Besides tbe
extra culbion of the low
pressure ride, you get the
extra comfort aod lafety of
Brunlwick'. Free-Flex Con.·
Itruction. Cord body is built
of Super Strength cords with.
out .hackling cross-thread.
found in most tim. For
longer mlleag�fer, surer
traction - Bruoswick Low
Pressure tires sl.1Id Ibe IISI
ollb, millS! You get a softer,
1m000her - lifer rid••
FREE
FREE FREE
B,u,,,wklr Lo", p,,,.
1M'" ., 611UI 10 ,.,.
so/,w. r...,w'" .6_
"or .,or", ,OMI ,Iso.".
$18.95
Plus Tax
6.711-1 S .1••
rll.Y',. Sal.., T••,.d,
'0' ,It.. "''',-car'' �'d. - IllY l,uftlW'clr low " ...U,.
600·16 Size $18.45 'Plus Tax
24 Months Guarantee
710·15 Size $20.65 Plus Tax
24 Months Guarantee
•. Inuet' Tube With Every Bl'u,uswick
TIRE
ThUl'sd�y-Friday-Saturday
SEAT COVER SALE
Pl'ioes Slashed!!
Royal Sal'an Rivel'ia
Plastic Plastic
$24.88 $18.88
Regular $26,95 Regular $19,95
Royal.Sterling Stl'eamline
Fiber Fiber
$13.88 $1.88
Regular $15,95 Regular $10,95
Installed Free
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS TERRIFIC,SALE
Pl'ices Good Thm'sday, Fl'iday, aud Saturday
Use YOul' Cl'edit-It's Good
38 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FARM NEWS
Several F. H. A. Houses for Sale. Already Financed
- LOW DOWN PAYMENTS -
A. S. DODD, JR.
I
(Upstairs Over Bargain Corner 0;' North Main Street)
Ing tho bnlnnce of the cost, VOI-/ Tl B 11 ·1 Herald • Statesboro Gateer conl"lblillOl.'S "'"l' bo sent lo Ie n oc I '. • •Mr, McLendon lit Milien, G", THURSDAY, JUNE Ii, 1952Rabies Program
Gets Underway
Schoolboy Patrol
Camp Now Set Up
�oke foll.O\VS thi.est
'e,re··Y\Vlle.ee
By DR, W, 0, LUNDQUIST 1\'lcmbcl's of lhe Schoolbov Pa­
trots in Bulloch county III'C' being'
gfvcn nn opportnun.y to ult end the
Schoolboy Pn.tl'oi Cllmp 011 Lake
Bin lcshenr fit the Veternns 1\10-
11101'lnl Stn.le Po 1'1< , Cordele, this
summer.
The camp Is sponsored by the
SRfety mducnlion Division of the
Georgtn Stnt.o Pnt.I'ol nnd the vet­
erans of Forelgn wurs.
Dntes fOI' lho cnmp us AnnOUI1C­
ed by the Stalc Patrol AI' !I� fnl·
lows: The week of: J1Ino 15, .luly
.13, nile) Auguat ]0, A enutp for
ghls of the School Patrol bus been
set lip fOl' the week beginning
}\ugllst 24.
Sponsors of the oomps fIl'O urg­
ing all schools In the county lo
mnl<Q ol'I'ung-omonts to scnd their
boy find g'trl patrolmen t.o one of
I.hese CfLIllpS,
Civic clubs fll'C Invitcd 10 help
the I11cmbCl's or the School Patrol
County Health Commissioner
'rhls Is tho senson of lhe veer
when vncclnntlon of dogs becomes
necessury in order- thnt the dread
dtsenso rnhlea can be adequately
ontrolled.
All boxholders have been sent
postcards showing the various
places and limes where dog Im­
munlzntlon clinics will be held.
It would seem thnt rubles comes
and goes In the unlrnnl population,
and, Although Bulloch county has
been quite fortunate fol' the past
several years In that relatively
few cases of dog 01' fox rabies
have been discovered, it would
scem thnt the infection might be
on the incl'easc,
Only Lwo pCl'sons hnve hud to
tnl<e rubles vnccine ns [l result of
nnlmnl bites In the past few
months, and It is sincerely hoped
by the health depal'tment thnt we
will neve I' need to administel' Rny IInlt attend these camps.
11l00'e VRcclne fOl' Lhe pl'Otection Snfety Icctul'es, snEety films n.nd
of humans, I'ccl'eation will fill the time of tho
It has definitely been pl'oven cRmper's, Thore m'o sevcl'AI new
that the disease can be contl'olled bl'icl< dOl'milol'ics, Thero [lI'C sev­
If dog ownel's will coopel'Rte and U I' i c It dOl'mltol'les. OthOl' racili­
get tllei!' dogs vncolnated against Lie!'; include a Itltchcn, II dining
I'ables ench year. Of course, U1C hnll, n swimming pool, bn!=ll<elunll
health depll!'tment looks at Lhe COUl'ts, ond olhel's,
Situation f,'om the standpOint of ------
imc I las Come When People Need
o Th ink When They Go To Vote
q'he tllllC hAS
come when people
to lhlnl, when they
are voting
ped
hey have to think
about
ust ,n\�bl�Jl1S, W. G. Cobb, pres 1-thel I; lhe Bulloch County Bank,
;;t�l� to lhe w�st Side Farm
ureal! 'l'lH'sdny IlIght,
The \fleH
or not consldel'lng
.
. I or issues but jusl votinglnnC,�)II, S liclwL hAS no plnce in
, Il!U,�e)sl!nt.dny world, accordingh' P ,
"II MI'. Cobb.,
)Cople In autnol'lty need toThe I
ltHlt it is impossible to
IrR:!�(\he country rich; that thesespe. nUons have got to be paidobh�omeday. 1f the voters do not
��fep [I check on ,those controll­
. the pUl'se stnngs, a
soclal­
:�I�C fOI'1I1 or government IS, the
ani\' possible answer for Amel ica,
Mr: Cobb thinl<.s.
I" E, Hutchl"ss led the
Invoca­
on lit west Side, and
the some
300 present sung Amel'lc�,
J l{, Lucli, J11ana�el' of the live­
;OCli division of the Cotton Pro·
�IlCel'S }\ssocintion urged the
fal'mel'ii to bncl< the
local effo.rts
to promote cooperntive mal'ketlllg
Ind buying, cspeclally in th� new
\'i'ntuI'C in livestock marketmg,
�Ir, Llich pointed Otl� that the
Colton P,'oducel's ASSOCiation
was
willing lo wOI'I< with nny group
of rnnnors t.hnt had put forth the
errort found here through the
coop store.
STILSON
F'l'unl< Smit-h of the Elast Geol'·
gin tl'lldlllg Post showed a film
atl'ip nt the Stilson Fal'lll Bureau
mpeting Wednesday night on lhe
need fol' belle!' a feeding pl'ogrnm
on brood sows.
•
The experiment used In Ule film
stl'ip showed whcl'e eight wild
sows from the OZRI'I{ mountain
country were put on a balanced
ralion after having made lheil'
living on OCl'On5 all their lives
and thnt the littel's f!'om these
sows Increased fl'om about seven
pigs to 12.25 pigs pe,' litte" and
thnt 11101'e than eight pigs wel'e
weaned pel' IIttel'.
The Stilson gl'oup voted to not
hold their June meeting but to
hold their ,July meeting as usual.
The status of the 1'111'0.1 tele·
phone pl'ogl"Brn was discussed at
both the West Side and Slilson
meetings, with all the facts about
the Pl'ogl'3l11 being bl'ought out
Rnd the indica lion now is phone
service is not too fal' off.
Bot.h gl'oups sel'ved ham sup·
pct's.
pl'otecting humans, but there
-
is
another very impor'lant phase of
the prevention wol'l<, and thot is
the pl'otectlon of valuable Jive­
stacie So, It behooves evct'y dog
ownel' to protect his dog, thus PI'O­
tecting himself, his family, his
children and neighbors, and, of
course, preventing the loss of live­
stock which Illay be biLten by
,'a bid dogs,
�eth�ny Home,
Home For Men,
Gct New Cars
Alvin McLendon, mO.nngm' of
the Home fo1' Men at Millen And
The Bethuny Home at Vidnlia, op­
cl'ated by the Primitive Baptist
Church, announced this weelt thut
through the cooperation llnd gen·
cl'osily of S. W. Lewis, 1Ilc., locnl
FOl'd denlc!', and Threll{clll MotaI'
Compnny, Vidalia FO!'d dClllel',
TIl1'ce BIl110ch counLy 4·T-t Club two new olltol11obilCfl hove been
boys will nUeth.! the stAte fOl'estl'Y. pUl'chnscd for tho lwo h01110S,
camp nt LAllril Wnll{el' POI'I{ nl The ol'l'Bngemcnts fol' the PlIl'-
Waycl'oss .June 9 to 14. chRSCf:; wOl'e wOI'ltcd olll by Pllul
Calvin Wilson of Bl'ooldet, Jim- 1-1. Smith, pl'esident M. Bothany
my Adams of Register, nnd Paul Home, Inc., ruld tho offlcinls of
Rushing, LaboraLol'Y High School, lhe disll'ic't office of Ule Ford
wel'e awal'ded fl'ee tl'ips to tho Motor Co.
camp fol' Lheil' activities in fol'- Thc Bethnny Home I'cceived n
estl'Y, st.ation wn-gon nnd Lbe Home for
R. J. Richardson, assistant state 'Men I'cceived a four-door sedan.
4·H Club leader, said in awal'ding 1\1"1'. McLendon on behalf of the
the camp scholnrships th� around two inStitUtions: expressed theil'
100 boys from .thlS section of the appreCiation. He stated that it
stn.te would attend the camp. was only through the coopel'ation
,James F. Spll'es, forester f�1' the of these two J1"ord donlel's and lhe
slaff fol' the w�el<, and WIll �e
\
dist!'lct office thllt they.were able
there fol' the entll'e encampment: to secul'e the vehicles.
Centl'nl of Geol'gia l'nilwI.lY, \�11I The Pl'i1l1itiw� Baptist Churches
ta.l<e the Bulloch clubstel's wIth· ...... .
him, sinqe he is 11 member of the arc being asked to
n.sslst 111 pn.y- I
38 N. Main StI'eet
Statesboro,.(!a.
TIll'ee to -Attend
Soil Conservation
Fm·cstt·y CampBY E, T, MULLIS
Coast.nl Bel'mllda planting in
Bulloch County has been going on
at an unpl'ecedented I'ute 1'01' lIle
past thl'ee months. .Fnvornble
weath�' conditions should enable
Illost fUl'lnel's t.o get a good stand.
The Automatic planteI' owned and
opel'Rted by the supervisors of the
Ogeechee River Soil Consel'vation
District has been I,ept buisy by
fal'mol's intel'ested in getting a
start of this supel'iol' gmss. 1\vo
01' three pl'ivately owned plnntel's
have Illso been in opel'a.tion in the
county, making it possible to plant
as much grass as possible during
favo1'llble weaLhel' conditions.
Among fUl'mel's planting const­
nl bel'muda are the followihg:
Gl'ady "Vilson, in the Reglstel'
Community; 01'. Bil'd Danicl and
Ellis COW�lt, 80 acres, John Aldns,
20 nCl'es, Bill Bowen, 30 aCl'es,
Cluise Smith, 5 aCl'es, in the West
Side Community; A, K, Deloach,
5 aCl'es, E. L. Womach, 15 acres,
at Portal; Cecil Cassedy, 8 acres,
John Collins, 8 acres, and J, V.
Hal'dy, 20 aCl'es, in We Middle­
gl'olrnd section; J, Clyde Mitchell,
15 nCl'es, W, L, Brown and L. E.
Brown, 15 acres in the Ogeechee
Community,
Coastal Bermuda also makes
good hay as Bish MUl'phy whose
farm Is north of Statesboro on
U, S, 301 Highway will tell you,
Along with Sel'icea hay which
he
says is excellent an.d th� cows
Iil{e too, he is keepmg IllS. fine
herd of Angus cattle ""pleasmgly
plump," But if you will. go
a
little further up the road you will
get more of the answer-Dixie
Crimson Clover, knee high.
E. B, Lee up Portal way Is
.
trying n. new grass for a
meadow
sll'ip fol' terrace outlets.
He has
planted love grass, which
was
furnished by the Soil Conservation
Service Nudsery in cooperallon
with the Ogeechee RiveI' Soli
Conservation District, on a sandy
waterway in order to hold
the
soil after terraces are built
on the
farm, The terraces will. be con­
structed after the grass IS sodded,
Otis Holloway, whose beautiful
bl'icle home and farm is 10cateO
west of Register, has a� excel�ent
stand of second·year Dixie
CI im·
son Clover. "It really mal<es a.
lot
of seed," he commentcd, "because
this was the thil'd stand to �om�
up last fnll. The
first two died.
He has ovel'seeded the clover with
Sel'lcca which he hopes will come
out nftel' the clover dies down.
By CARLOS MOCK
When television took the Iime­
Igllt, there WRS some question �s
o what it would do fol' nnlSIC.
Thllt question hl!s been answered
by the UIHlll(l·coming populm'ity
of musical pel'formers on Video.
Favoritc singing stars and instrl.l·
mentalists have invaded TV and
are fast tnhing over the top-spot
honors. Fred Wnring was one of
Ute fll'st lo hit the musifol jack·
pot with his orchestra nnd chorus,
Paul Whiteman added up the
core with his show fol' teen·agel's,
hen the song-mal<el's stal'ted hit­
ting the TV trail In droves.
1'h[lt "music hnth chal'ms" Is
beyond fl doubt. Specially when
such a vocalovely ns Dlnnh Shore
steps into the spotlight to give
)'011 n sweet rendition of your
fa\'ol'itc tunestel's to mnl{e music
bette!' than ever before, On TV
]'011 not only hear It-but you see
it to tile dramatic accompnniment
of beaullful costumes and exotic
backgrounds, We'd say TV is
giving us nIl something to sing
.bout.
Ask us for a FREE demon­
stration. With our new equip­
ment we can show you hoW
fine TV can be in your home
now,
And for easy viewing of your
ravol'ite stars, set the stage. with
RCA. The quality television with
the superior lens. Stop in anytime
lind choose your favorite model.
lVe're hel'e to help you with the
best in sets and the finest instal­
lation and service, You can't go
wrong-when you choose BUL­
LOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY, 41
E, Main Street. Phone: 472,
1""'"0 ut the familiar red cooler.
, '
COIIIl'Ielo refreshillent follows n frosty Coke,
"I gel ardund a lot-und I know."
10TTLED UNDER ... U.tHOIITY or THE cOC ... ·COL ... COM''''NY
IV
STATESBORO, COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
I,Q) 1952. THI cOc...·COLA COMPANY
WHAT'S THE RIGHT COMBiNATION FOR VALUE 1
• YVPEWAITIRI, ••
• ADDING MACHINE.
'" OfllllCilOUlPMINT
5 When chickens have colds, theyshould be kept comfortable with
plenty of ventilation, but
no dJ'a�ts
at night.
Standard .qufp,""" octetlOfl_,
and trim IIh"tral.d Gr. IwlKf to
choItg. whhoul MIlk.,
Whit. "d.,woU Ilr.1 optional
CIt .Jltra COlt,
ERE'S THE caf that gives you clicrytlting-provcd
- H economy, bcuuty nnd high-stcpping p�ff(lrl11ance.
Take eco"omy, Pound for pound, ,Mol'cll1"), s the t11�st
, economical car in the land-officmlly prol/cll .hy Its
3-yenr record. in the Mobilgus Economy
I\un (tWIC� the
Swccp8takcs winneI' uguinst. (lfl comers; three tImes
champion in il.s cluss),
Take .�tylillg. Meroury gives rOll n rr�sh, completely
new look-smart styling Ihut will st.uy III style-not. un
oUI111odecl, "curry·over" dcsign.
Take pcrjorm(Hlce. This yenr's Mercury lu�s 12%
more hllslling V-8 power, even higher cOlllprcsslOn.
Come c1llWIl and we'll let. you sec for ynlll'!:Iclr· Just
ask for a key, n cnr, and be our gllust on lilt.: road.
S. W. LEWIS, Icnorporated
tlPpn',j I I I II" II t I II'I
:-."I.'"n ,( ... �, \ '.' y.�"
GET YOUR FARM LOAN �4/171)/�flf
iVaiSiyJi?f
2!t7j'
-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO,
I dl Moderate InterestOver 65 years of Farm Mortgage
en ng,
rates, long term financing, payment'!. plans
adjusted to your
needs, Money furnished promptly,
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Stiltesboro,
Ga,
• Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, JUNE 5,1952
SERVICES
ASK R M. ,Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courlland St. - Phone 7118
F0R SALEl-Oesll'ablc borne on
on N. College Street, lmrncd­
In te posesalon, pi-lee rcusonu ble.
Cnll H. M. Bensen. CHAS E.
CONE R,"AL'I'Y CO .• INC.
AN'I'lQUE AUC1'ION-�""ori, va-
rious eatntea, nnd stock of Yo
Olde Wagon Wheel. Locution:
South Main Stroet apposite Mrs.
Bryunts Kitchen. Tuesday, .Iune
10, (1'0111 1:30 to 5:30 urteruoon:
7-10 Evening Ex.blllon: 'I'uesdny
morning rrom 9 to J2. Free park­
Ing. Limoges, porcelutna, nnd ull
fine china;' all paintings, copper',
.WDSH, iron, pressed und cut c'lnflfl;
lamps, clocks, cundtcsucks, fire­
pluce equipment Iurnlturc, chutrs,
tables, wlcl<CIWIlI'C, chests; fnlH'lcs,
prints, paisleys. quills, shnwls und
urghnns: stlvru-plute and eterltng:
complete household equlpmcnl. !i'OR HILNT-Ful'nlshed bedroom.
Agent conducting sale: 11'10 PI'CC- close In to tho buslnusa section.
tortus, ror Vii! o LOP":: WAGON Senu-prlvute bath. -107 Nor-th MainWI-TFJEL - ANTIQUES, Stutes- Street. PHONE 550. .Ilpboro, c», on U. S. :101. DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
FOR RENT-F'H'nlsheli 1'00m wilh EASY WAY. Bring them toANTIQUES - Dining tables and prtvnto cnu-nnce. gonu-prtvnte RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,chairs, marble top tn blea, lamps, I tI CI t Thl' I
glass china. Pi-lees rensonu ble. ':�dl. COl�;�l't;�:��ecc'"ooll;� I�;:O�� 25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser­
MRS. E:. B. RUSHING'S AN- 36:1. 18 west Grady Street j tp 'Ice. Curb Service. (tt)TIQUE SHOP. 126 SOlllh Main _
Sll'eet.
I"OR SAI.E-"While Gns" ror
trona, Inwn 11I0WCI'S, lumps.
NA1'H HOLLEMAN. corner set­
bnld und Court.lund si», (Okl 111-
and-Out Filling Strutunj . Ii-Hi-tf'c MONEY '1'0 LEND on unproved
Iut'm a" cily property, one to
rtve YCllI'H, minimum Interest and
cnnrgea. No delay. ll"lnlJ deed. Will
ulso lend on second mortgage note
If equlty sufficient, or buy pur­
cnusu money notes secured by rent
ostute. HINTON BOOTH, states­
uoro, Gn. (tI)
FOR SA I... ; Seven 1'00111 modern
house, with two burns. Locuted
on corner lot on Pnrk Avenue.
PHONEl 503-M, tfc
We Pay Hlgh.at Price.
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WREOKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
FOR SALE ----- _ GEORGIAPic. of Ihe. PICIY,..FOR SALE-Bcaullrul home on
Woodwlu'd Ave., 4-bcd"00Il1M,
centl'nl heuling system, lal'go lot,
good nCig-hbol'hood, convcnient 10-
eulion, Cull R. M. Benscn, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC.
f"'OR SALE-Lovely home 011
Donaldson Stroet wilh nice ------------­
ap8l'lmcnl on "CO,' of 10L Enjoy
n home with Income, Call R. M.
Bensen, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC.
Now Showing
"THE BIG TREES"
(Technicalol')
1{1t'1( Douglas, Patrice \VYI1101'C
Eve MilleI'
Also Lale News and CUltoon
Saturday Only
Big Double !"eatUl'e
"THE SEA HORNET"
ROI' Cameron, Adrlnn Booth
also
"THE PACE THAT THRILLS"
Bill Williams, Curia Bulenda
Plus 2 Caltoons
Remember SaturdilY Night at 8:4&
SILVER DOLLAR NITE 1-------------­
Jack Pot Now $125.00
WANTED ---------
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
limber lands. CHERQKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Oa,
9-27-U.
FOR SALE-O 1'00111 dwelling on
lnmrtn Streel. Pl'lce $5750. Call
R. M. Bensen. CHAS. E. CONE
RI;;ALTY CO., INC. FOR RENT --------
FOR SALE.......;_Fish pond and hom�
site on paved I'oud within 2
miles of t.OWIl. Ca.!1 R. M, Bensen, -S-u-n-.-&--M-o-n-.
--------
CHAS E. CONI;; REALTY CO., "MA & PA KETTLEINC.
AT THE FAIR"
(All New)
Mal'jol'le Main, Pel'cy l{ilbl'ldgo
Plus Cal'toon
FOR RENT - Unfurnished apa,t·
ment; 4 rooms and bath; elec·
tl'ic water heater; gas heat; free
gamge. :131 ·South Main St. Phone
42-J. (4-10-tt)
!"OR RENT-At Dodd Apts.,324
NOI,th Main Stl'eet. 2 bedrooms,
kilchen. bath, all completely fur­
nished. Window fan. MRS. JOHN
C. WILSON, PHONE 716-R lte.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
IYear $2.50 (Plus Tax)
F'OR SALE-70 oOl'es of wood­
land neat' town, Cu.ll R. M, Ben­
sen. CHAS E. CONE REALTY
CO .. INC.
TUES. & WED. ------_
"FLESH AND FURY"
Tony Curtis, Mona Fl'ceman
Jan Sterling
Plus Cartoon
FOR SALE-Lots fol' colol'cd,
easy tel'ms, Call H, M, Bensen,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
HOME COMFORT, INC.
:""'feature- Tel'ms Asl.ow
As $5 A Month
Phone 646
Fl'ee Estimates
flO-BREEZE Aluminum AWNINGS
Tn., oil-aluminum awnings EVERYONE con offord!
LAST FOREVER! -
• Patented ventilating louvers release
hot air, prevent Irapping in "hot
pockets." COOLEST awning model
• No dark_Windows. No glare. Unique
design lets in .oft diffused light.
• Of lifetime aluminum, Flo-Breeze
Aw\nings o're engineered for your
permanent protection ond comforl.
• Choice of 15 color•. Harmonize with
any color scheme.
• No upkeep ."".RH. No ru.t. No rot.
No sag..
• Coo!__o.·I1.... GO $t'.go per 1I0RtI!.
FLO-BREEZE
,;,.."
/
Why .el1le for I...? CoMpo,. �
for feature befoN you buy, and you'.
i'nvesl in FI,P-Br...e Awning•.
GOVE�NMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING , , ,
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAYI
, HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johns-Manville
Contractor"
55'EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 846
STATESBORO, GA.
• RE.ROOFING • RE-SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC AWNINGS
GEORGIA STATE LEAGUE
Tuesday's Results
Hazlehul'.l-Baxloy, 12: Dublln4.
Jesup, l<::nsll11un [unreported}.
Vidalia, 12: Fllzgel'llld. 3.
Douglas, 7; Slat.esbo,'o, 2,
The Standings
Won Lost Pot.
....... 24 17 .585
2'1 20 .545
20 18 .526
22 20 .524
.. .... 20 21 .488
.... 17 20 .459
16 21 ,�2_
J7 23 .425
Tuesday nights
Team:
Vidalia
Dublin ...
.Eastman
Fllzgerald
Haz-Baxley
.Jesup .
Douglas .
Steteaboro .
.Not Including
games,
ANNOUNCEMENTS
_Announcement-
DR, P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
, MORNINGS
Suit. No.6, Sea 1.la·nd Bnk. Bldg.
STRAYED-F'l'ol11 my rarm In
Brooklet Dlslrlct.. One white face
heifer welghill!: about 700 Ibs.
Mal'ked wtui crop ami spilt In
each em', Iultnble reward is of­
rered. Contact W. L. DICKERSON,
Route 1, Brooklet. Georgia.
6-5-3tc.
NOTICE
The office of
DR. ROGER .I. HOLLAND, JR.
OPTOM,"'I'RIS1'
will be clo'ed Fl'lday. June 6lh
lh"ough SaLUl'dny. June 14lh,
while attending the annual can·
gress� of the A mel'lcon Optome­
h'lc Association,
NOTICE
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
Effective Monday, May 12,
My Office Will Be Open
From 8 a, 111, unlll 4 p. m,
Closed Wednesday
JOHN MOONEY .IR., M.D.
"
'"
'/I� 7iil,.f;IIIe.:"
We dependable GUlf
TRAFFIC TIRES
Other Sizes
Equnlly Low
EXCflANGE
. _ .. - �... . ...- ...,
Look at these Quality Features
.,_ ''''''''J''''�Wide, Flat Tread design pUIS more rubber
on the road ••• more rubbtr to sbare tbe
wear .' ,�-,,_, ... , �_*"'_"<Pt.. ....,,..,._.
Sharp, Angled Ribs grip tbe road' forsafe Stop. and protection against skids
High-Tensile Cords assures great carcass
strengtb, bigh resistance to bruises and
shocks
Nows the time to til. your
worn, unsafe tires for
dependable,long wear�'9
GULF TRAFFIC TIRES
.�
SEE l_"HESE G lJ l. F DEALERS
J. B. Rushing Gulf Station Wilton Hodges Service Sla,119 South Main Str.et Phone 395 27 North Main Street Phone 367
Hoke S. Brunson M. D. Waters
62 East Main Street Phone 237 U.S. Hwys. 301 & 25 S.
H. P. Jones, Distributor Gulf Oil Products
Phone 9121, Regls1"
STATESBORO, GA, PHONE 117
�(/�fttotM..·WEHE.HEAIJY-
u : 15 I Ll liM'
The Agricuhural Development Department of The
Cenrral keeps watch on field, furrow and forest.
Last year our agentstravelled 135,176 miles and con-
IUlted with 14,779 people interested directly in
farming, livestock, forestry and related activities.
The farming picture cbanges. Power and machiaes
become the implement.. of prosperiry for the great
and growing Southeast, Tbe friendly Central is at
your service for the bandling of tbat power, tbose
machine. and their product. to you and to .the world,
•I
I\AILWAV
"
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Livestock Rustling Ring
In Bulloch Is Broken Up
Plans For July 4th
Obsereunce Set Up
Announcement is made this week that the citizens of
Statesboro and Bulloch county will gather on Independence
Dav at the Stntesbol'O Primitive Baptist Shurch to bear the
rending of the Declnt'ation pf Independence.
This 18 a new Idca In Bullooh
county for the ob�el'vllnoe nt the
FOllltry of .July, and originated
In lhe Bulloch County Mlnl"terlal
Assoolatlon,
Elder V. F. AglllI, l>n.lo,· of lhe
Slatesboro Pl'lmllive Blip ll. t
Churoh, waR made genel'nl chair­
man af the obael'vonce.
Following confel'ences wit h
mnny of the communlty'H citizens,
Eldel' Agnn found decp desire fOI'
such an observance' or the unnl­
vers8,ry of the adoption of the
Declumtion of Independence by
the Continental Congress In Phila­
delphia on July .,'1776.
Elder Agan hUH nalll�d R com­
mittee to work with him In plun.
ning the progl'am fol' that dny,
Including Dr. Fielding RUNsell, 01'.
Maryin S. PlttmRn, MrH, J, O.
Johnston, Henl'Y McCol'mlck, Mrs,
VIr'gll Agan. and Lcodel Colemnn.
Thesc BI'e culling on.. othel's to
help wllh the pl'Og,·am.
The featul'e of the obscl'vnncc
will be the reading of the De­
clal'lltion of Independence.
"There 1s a special need at this
time for us to become more famil­
Iar with this great document,"
Announcement Is made this Baid Elder Agan, "We want to
week that Rev, J. Fredel'ick Wll�
make this an annual event ,at
which every citizen will want to
come to renew his or her faith In
this great nation of ours,"
Rev, Wilson wus bal'n at Cam- Henry J, Eilts and Bill Keith are
lila, Georgia, In 1915 and attended now operating a wholesale speclal­
public school there. He I'ecelved his ty bUsiness undel' the name of
B. A. deg"ee In 1935 and his B. D. Henf'Y J. Eills Company. Their'
degl'ee from /. the Cnndlel' School office and warehouse i8 located
of Theology In 1938. He joined the on East Vine Street.
Soulh Geor·gla. Conference that Mr. Ellls worked with the
year .and WD.8 made Conference Statesboro Grocery Company trom
directol' of youth work, Then for 1929 to 1940 when WI a member of
two yeRrs he taught at Wesleyan the National Guard he was called
College In the Bible department. lo aellve duly during World War
DUI'Ing WO"ld War II he served II. He returned to Statesbero and
as Il chllplaln In the Navy. For In 1945 established the Henry J.
foUl' yeRl's ltftel' the wal' and after Ellis Company and Bold wholesale
his I'ctul'nlng to thc Conference, groceries with an office and ware­
he taught at Emory Junlol' Col· house on East Vine" street next
lege, Valdosta. to E. A. Smllh Gl'llln Company. He
DU"lng the past two yeal'B he was again caught up In the mobli­
se"ved the 1'enllle Methodist Izalion of lI,e National Gual'd In
Church. August 1950 and l'etUI'ned to
He mlll'l'led the for'me,' Miss civilian llfe In April, 1952. .
Henl'Y Kate Glli'dne,' of Camillll.· Mr. Keith worked with the
They ha"e three daughters, Vlc- Franklln Chevrolet Company, then
tOl'la, 13; Mal'gal'ct, 10; and Kalh- became connected with the PllI'O
el'ine, 6, Oil Company 'and was caught up
1"01' the past fOUl' years he has In the mobllizaUon of the Nation·
headed lhe beal'd of Mlnlsle"lal al Guard In 1950. He "elurned lo
civilian life this year and he and
Mr. EIlIB establlBhed the new
company,
They will' sell wholesale gro­
ceries, candles, tobaccoes, etc,
'Merchants Night'
At Pilots' Field
t"eell' to the Cub Scouts. He adds
that this offe,' Is not good for
those who I'eceived t,'ces on the'
fll'st gO-l'Ound, unless thcy had
bad luc1( and the trees did not
live, He \aid he f would replace
those.
..
He wants each 81'Ownie and CUb
Scaut who gets one of these trees
to give him his 01" hel' name, age,
and address, and the location ot
thc tree,
He SIlYS that this gift has the
approval of Max Lockwood, super­
Intendent of recreation at the Rec­
reation Centel'. He has agreed to
set aside a place on the Recreation
Center where sarno of the trees
may be put out.
Next Thm'sday Nlg'ht, .lune 19,
will be "Mel'chnnl� Night" at
Pilots Field with the merehnnts
of stateeboro COOpcl'liling with the
, bnll club to fill the pn,·I<.
Durlng the ril'st Inut- dAYS of
next week, StH.�esbol'o mcrchn nts
will give nway t.lckuts \.0 lhe
"l'huraduy night bull g'IIIl1C Lo cus­
tomers Who muke purchases ill
their respecttve stoi-cs dUl'ing the
week.
The offlclnls of tho Pilots hope
to overflow the bnll park on
"Merchants Night." nnd Il Is be­
lieved that at least toon people
will sec tho game .
The Pilots piny Vldnlin on Mel'­
chants night with tlw gnme sched­
uled for 8:15.
Every mOl'chant n lid business
mUll in Statesbol'o is 1Il'g'cd t.o
pal'Ualpnte In "Mcl'chlints Night."
MCl'chmtts who hitve nut signed
up Hl'e I'equested to get in touch
with L. B. Lovell, A. W. Stocll­
dule 01' Robert Dono.ldson.
One uf the IJIg·g·t}st uvestocn
rusutng' wnvos III the . hlstory of
uus scctlon wus believed broken
with the "nest 01' three POl'SOHN,
snenrr gtothurd Denl reported
Snturduy of lust. week.
The sheriff sald thu rusttlug' nnd
Helling or hogs and cattle WOI'O cur­
t-ied on In Bulloch, Candler.
I!: III H1I11UI nnd Ohutluuu couuues.
The Bulloch county sherifI' udd­
ed thnt lhe III'I'CsIH climaxed sev­
erul weoks' of cxtenslve InvcHUgll­
tion by luw enfol'comonl officel's
of 1111 coullties involved,
GCOI'gln, BI\I'el1l1 of lnvefltig'n­
lion Ag'ents OUt; Cunnndy nnd Doc
\'01l1llU119 ulso pUl'ticlpuleLl in Lhe
pl'obo of lho thcl'lH.
Shel'lI't' Denl listed the suspeots
as Cnl'l BCUMlcy, nllll Hul'l'Y Wallet',
,II'" both whlt.e, find Henl'Y Goode,
Negru.
Hc snld all thl'cc mcn hnvc con­
fcssed to the t.herts or cntlle und
REVIVAL AT II'IACEDONIA
Rovlval seI'vices will bc held at
the Macedoniu Baplist Chul'ch be· ------------­
ginning Sunday, June .15 and will
continue UlI'ough the week,
Rev. Melvin F"::. Moody will be
the guest pl'cachel' with sCl'vices
being held at 12 o'cloch 1I00n, unci
8 :30 In lhe evening.
A cordial Invitnlion is extendcd
III all.
FRANK WILLIAMS RECEIVES HIGHEST SCOUT HONOR-Frank Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Williams of Statesboro, is shown (second from left) just after Bill Bowen had presented him
with tile Eagle Scout Palm Award, the highest honor that can be paid to a member of the Boy Scouts. Only
two others in Bulloch county hold this award. Shown left to right: Glenn Jennings, Frank, Jere Fletcher,
ilnd Billy Bland. They all four hold the Eagle Award. The presentation was madc at a Special Court of
Honor attended by a small group of Scout Williams' close friends, Photo By Clifton,
The Carl Beasley suspected
of livestock rustling and being
held in the Bulloch' county
jail, Is not the Bulloch county
Carl Beasley, The Carl Beas·
ley Involved In the livestock
theft calls Metter, Ga., and
Edgeville, S, C. his homes,
son will arrive he"c Thursday,
June 19, to begin his pastorate
In l he Statesbero Methodl.t
Church, slIcceedJng Rev. John 8,
Lough,
Rcvx Lough Is being tl'ansfel'ed
to lhe Dublin. Ga .. Fll'st Methodist
Ohurch,
Elks Get 93 Pints Of
96
Blood FrOln
Quota
WARNOCK CANNING PLANT
TO BE OPEN JUNE 13
hogs, anti al'e being hcld In lhe
Bulloch county jull undcl' $2,500
ball cnch.
The shcl'iff snid the suspects'
actlvltics extended Into South
Carolina, llnd Goodc wue nl'csted
Ilt Edgefield. S. C. Bellsley nnd
Wollcl' wel'e opprchcndcd neal'
Slatesboro aslecp in their car'.
"No livestock was found In the
possession of the threc men when
al'l'ested," Shel'lff Deal I'cvealed,
"but when taken to jail a.nd ques�
tioned nil three confessed.
The alTcsting offlcel's werc
Chief of Bulloch Counly Pollee
Edgal' Hal't, County Policeman
M. E. Sowell, and Depuly J. M.
G,·lffln.
The shcl'iff snld a foul'th man
was questioned concel'nlng the
thefts, but he wns absolved of any
complicity and was not tal<cn Into
custody,
Mette" Police Ohlef. Chal'lie Bell
said he anested Goode on May 9,
charged with speeding, reckless
driving, and d"lvlng without a
license and booked him In the city
authol'ities in .all of the other
counties Involved In the livestock
lhefts.
The stolen animals were not
butchered but wcre transtel'ed by
truck to val'ious points and sold
alive, Shedf! Deal explaincd.
Officers of thc fouJ'-county nt'ea
repolted that fol' sevcral wecks
they have been notified of the
cattle rustling,
Among those reporting the loss
of catlle wCI'e 01', John L. :lack­
son of Statesboro, who owns a­
farm In Candler county, MI'S,
Lonnie Banks and V, A. Holloway.
She"lff Delli pmlsed lhe tlr'eless
cffol'ts or all In the probe, and
added lhat lhe Invesllgallon will
bc continued.
jail. The following night Goode
escaped and had not becn heat'd
of since untlll the news of his ar­
rest. '
Only last week In a separate
casc two white men and a white
woman pleaded guilty to a chal'ge
of hog slenllng befol'e .Judge Rob- BEASLEY AND WALLER
el'l Humphl'Y In Metlel', and we"e PLEAD GUILTY
sentenced fl'om two to fOIH' yeal's
in Lhe Rtate prison. Bca;ley nnd Wallel' pled guilty
They wel'c listed as DOl'On Con- on Monday MOI'nlng and were
no 1', F'loyd McCullough, and his sentenced to not ICBS than three
wife, Huby McCullough, yeul'S and not more thnn three
Candlel' county sheriff F,'ed yeul's. Thcy were then tl'ansfered
Wallace said he had requested to Candle I' county Tuesday to
Shel'iff Deal to turn ove,' Goode, cntCl' plea.<J thcl'e. "'''I'om there they
WalleI' and beasley whcn their 1
will be tl'ansfcl'ed to ElmanuaJ
cases Ol'e completeQ In Bulloch, county,
'
Donors o]� A 250 Pint The Warnock oanning plnnt willopen Friday, June ]3 ol� this weel(The cllllnel'y will not be open at
ali dU"lng the weell of June 16th,
• but will open the 24lh and 27lh.
In July the canning days will be
evel'Y 'l'uesday and Friday of each
week except the 15th and 18th.
REV. J. F. WILSON
Rev. Wilson Here;
Rev.Lough,Dublin
·Ml's. f,'lol'rcd L. Connor !'oceived
n $50 defense bond whcn hcl' IlnlllC
was dl'awll fl'ol11 the box contnin·
ing the flames of 96 blood donors
who rcported La lhe Recl'en lion
New Swim Classes
Begin June 23
•
Temperature
And, Rain For
Bulloch County
DRAG·ON-IN TO MEET
AT SWIMMING POOL
The Dl'Og-On:ln Club wili meet
at the swimming pool lhis week
on Frld"y NIAA.t�m 8 to 10 p.
m, The member., wU1 enjoy fl'ee
swimming, not dogs, with tl'im­
mings, ping pong and dancing.
Tcn of the newcst }'ccol'ds have
Cenle,· on \Vednesdny o( this weel<
Max Lockwood, di"ecLol' 0b.I·C• to contl'ibutc blood to the Bulloch
rrenlion of the Statesboro Depart· counly blood progl'am.
ll1ent of Recl'eation, announced
Ml's, Clinton Anderson of States- The thermomuer readings
for the period Monday, June
2 through Sunday June 8,
were as follows,
Ihls weel< that Ule next swimming
cln�s is scheduled to begin on ,hllle boro received gift certificates
of
2:l. $5 each fl'OIll Donnldson and
Smith's, The Fail' SLOI'C', l3ell{s,lie stated that mOI'e than 200 And l\;fen rmd Boy's Store, plus
ho.v.':! and girls l'cgistcl'ed at the five pounds of Robbins Red
cl'nlcl' t.his wcel( fol' the fll'st BrensL SA1lSRge fl'om Robbins
COIII'se in swimming, All classes Pacldng Company,
fil e he1d on Mondays, \Vednesdnys Ml's. \¥. A. Bell I'eceived a $25
defense bond from "n friend".nnd 1;>I'idays 1'1'0111 0 n, 111, to 12
1I0(,n. The classes Hre divided so
thnl adults come at 9 n. m., YOUtll
from 10 a. m. to 1.1 a, Ill. and
fl'OIll 11 a, m, to 12 noon, All
('lasses are free.
High Low
Monday, June 2 92 68
Tuesday, June 3 91 69
Wednesday, June 4 91 68
Thursday, June 5 95 69
Friday, June 6 90 66
Saturday, June 7 9& 71
'l'he local lodgc of Eilts spon- Sunday, June 8 96 73 Bulloch county will send 19 4-H
sOl'ed thc June 11 visit of the Club boys, and gll'ls to Tifton Tues-
Bloodmohile, They hnd secm'ed
The rainfall for the same day to compete in the district
pledg-es fl'OI11 250 prospective don- period
was ,8& inches, achievement contests.
OI'S find only 115 donol's I'eported, The high for the same ' The district conteets wi1l have
Of t.hese 93 pints of blood were period (June 3�8), last year entrants from 26 southeast Geor-
secul'ed. fl'OI11 96 donol's. (1951) was 'on June 3 when gia counties, Winners at Tifton
the temperature rose to 97 will compete later with other dls-
�::l:o�a:�:: :��l p�;:�:. \VAlson ::�;oe:s'w;:e o����� �ea�9�� �I��t :�nhnae�'�/�I� �:u��:t :::::��
were CO·chlli!'nul.I1 fOI· Ule blood degrees. The rainfall for the �iss Betty Jcan Beaaley fromdJ'ive. Chnt.ham Aldcl'Il1RIl und Ai 1951 period was .02 inches Register will be the senior dressMcClIllolIgh wol'i{ed with lhem revue contestant, and Miss Eu-
nnd togcLhel' they Pllt in mol'c thnn. • genla Futch, Statesboro, the jun-
,200 hours of pel'sonAI worle iOI'; Miss Gall McCormick, Brook.
0,·. W. D. Lill1dqiliRl, Ex�lted BOlln ..l·e Deal Dl'es let, will compete In food pl'epsl'll-Hulel' of Lite Elhs Lodge hCl'el tlon; Miss Ann Brown, Nevils,
expl'esses his n.ppl'e('ialion fOI' thc I A M d
muffin making and song leading;
coopcl'flliol1 of lhosc who cOl1l"I- n ugusta on ay Miss Ma"gle Floyd. Brooklet, andbllted L11cil' blood. Clal'ence MilicI', Portal, senior pub-
FUllel'al services fol' Helen (Bon- lic speaking; Miss Ginny Lee,Despite the failtll'c to mnl<e lhe nie) Deal, fou,' year old daughter Le.efield, and Ted Tucker, Brook­gonl DI'. Lundquisl stnled that of 01'. Albert Deal and Dr. Helen let, junior public speaking; Rogel'
they did sccure 1ll01'e blood thaJt nt Head Deal of Statesboro, who died Hagan, B"ooklct, rltle shooting
nny visil of the Bloodmobile in in nn Augusta hospital after a and voting delegate since he isneRl'iy two yeRrs, long illncss, \\'8S held Wednesday county president; and John Tur­
Al 10 a, 111, at the PresbyteJ'lan nel', Laboratory club, fann elec­
Church of Statesboro with Rev, tric:
L, C, Wimbel'ly officiating an as- Douglas Cal'Lee, Mtddle Ground,
slsled by Rev. Lama,' W"inwl'lght will again tl'Y for dLstr'lct talent
and cldel' Fielding Russell. Burial honol's, He was runnel' up last
WHS in East Side Cemetel'y, year. The gll'ls' talent numbel' is
composed of five Statesbero glr'ls,She is sUl'vivid by her pa,l'ents;
Misses Hal'l'let Cone, Dian Stl'ick.one bl'othcl', William Read Deal;
Ml's. Ben Deal of Statesbol'O,; and land,
Julia Simmons, Sylvia B,'un-
son, and Bobby J�n DeLoach,lluLtel'llal gl'andparents, M,', and Ml's J, Gilbert Cone will be at
1...1"1'8, Fred F, Read of Holyoke,
the piano fol' the girlB.
'
Muss,
Raymond Hagan, Brooklet, is
district boys' vice president and
will help cal'l'Y on the achievement
contests as an officer.
This group along With farm and
home agents will leave here at
7:30 a. m, Tuesday and return
Thu,·,day night.
Dogwood Joe Is Offering
Trees To Brownies� Cubs
19 4·Hers Go To
Tifton Cont�sts
.
He added lhat youth from the
county will be given swimming
instruction on Tuesdays n n d
Thul'sdays,
Those intel'csted In registering
for the next class to begin JUlle
2:1, may do so now at the Recl'ea-
1 ion Center,
MIDDLEGROUND P. B. Y. F.
TO MEET SUNDAY AT 4 P. M.
The Middlegl'ound PI'imllive
Baptist ChUl'ch P. B. y, F, will
Illeet on Sunday, ,June ]5, at 4 p.
m. and on the first Sunday in
.luly (.July 6) at 10:30 n. m, Every­
one is invited to attcnd, Fuye
DOlll is lhe p, B. y, F, repol-tel'.
Training In the South Georgia
Confel'ence, and at the recent
session of the Conference, again
was mflde chait'mon of this board.
,
WESTERN UNION IS MOVING
OFFICE TO E. VINE STREET
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
An interesting meeting of
the Statesboro and Bulloch
county Chamber of 'Commerce
Is planned fol' Tuesday, June
17, There will he a demonstra­
tion of telephone equipment
and progress in communica
tions. Charlie Joe Mathews Is
in charge of the program, All
members are urged to attend,
Officials of the WestCl'n Union
Ilnnounced this weel(. that the
·Westel'll Union office is· being
moved from its present location
in lJ""!ast Vine Strcet In the officc
fOl'I1lCl'Iy occupied by the Crouse
and Jones Monument Cornpn.ny,
The move is expected to be
complete by Monday 01' next week.
38 Bulloch Tobacco Growers Have
1947 Stabilization Checks Waiting
znUoll Corp" Box 2718, Raleigh,
N, C., inclosing lD CIlI'dl ping
agreement Ilnd reoeipt. copies of
]!H,7 crop wal'ChOtlRe bills, caples
of 1947 settlemcnt mCI1lOl'nndllJl1,
19,17 mnrl(eUng' quota cord numbol'
AND rl1l1 name and cUl'ant ad­
dl'eRs, and name 01' nnmes of 1947
la,ndlol'ds 01' tenants,
'l'he list with Statesboro ad­
dresses is as follows:
W. M. Bal'brr, Rt. 2: W. B.
BCI'I< Richmond Bl'own, P. S,
Bl't.ll1'son, Hollis Carson, Jim Cason,
E. L. Dukes, H, L, Hal'den, V" J,
jenldns, Melton Lec, Rt. 'I; Roy
Have, DeLOAch Lovett, Lul<e Mer­
CCI', Rt. 1; .1ohn Nelson, RC 1;
'1',
O. OdUIll, D, E. PI'Ol1\'C[\\\, Rt, 2;
Bucl( SAilers, KermiL Saltel's,
Sylvester Smilh, W, A. "Vesl,
Rt.
4: Waldo Williams. Rt. 4: E. O. ------------­
YR,·bol'ough. Rt. 2; an<j Tom ANN WATERS MAKES DEAN'S
Young, Rt. 4. LIST AT U. OF GEORGIA
The list with Brooklet addresses Miss Ann Waters, daughter of
Is as follows: Hubert Cone, Rt. 1; Mr,' and MI's. Loy Watel's of
fo,·folvlll E. Ol'lbbs, .1. M, Fields, Statesboro, made the Dean's Jist
Rl. I; A nglls Fishel', Olin Gerrald. fol' the 'pl'lng quarter Ilt the Unl­
RL 2: W, .T. Jones, and John verslty of Geol'gla, She is a mem·
LeonaI'd. bel' of the A DPI sorority and WIUl
The list of Portal addresses is named rush chairman fol' the
as follows: Floyd DeLoach, Alex next year,
McGeachy, and S,eE. Simms.
The Register list includes J, W,
Drigel's, Maggie Green, Frank
Jones, and Vernon Kent.
,'hel'c arc two fl'om Stilson on
the list: .James Brown arid .Toe
\,Vilsol1.
E. H. Lllnicl', RI:. I, Pulaski Is
on t.he list.
In an announccment made this
weele Joe Zetterowel', come to be
Imown as "Dogwood .Toe," states
that he hilS several hundl'cd dog·
wood, redbud, Dnd other sed ling
tl'ces which he wishes to give to
members of the Statesboro Brown­
ies and Cub Scouts,
He says these trees a,re In rust­
ing cans at the Statesbol'o Stand­
ard Servicc Station on South Main
Street In AndeJ'sonville and may be
secul'ed there,
He adds he will give these tl'ees
to the Brownies and Cug Scouts
fol' them to be planted in places
chosen 'by l'1m and the ttrees
become t.heil' trees.
He has already given lnnny
If you en joy old-fashioned
preaching, stl'aight from the shoul­
der, attend lhc revival at Mace­
donia Bapllst Church thl'ough
tho week of June Hi, Rev, Mel­
vin Eo Moody will be the guest
prcnchel', Sel'vlce� will be held at
12 noon and 8:30 p, m.
Thirty-eight Bulloch counly lo·
hncco fal'mel's, 01' l'OI'I11CI'S who
gt ew tobacco In Bulloch counlY in
1!H7 are Included in the nppl'ox­
inml.cly 1,250 Geol'gla tobacco
gt (lweI's who have unclaimed
c\lC'c\(S covel'lng nct gn,il1!; o( the
Rllle-Cul'ed 'robncco Co-opel'allve
Slahilizntion COl'porntion on their
1\.147 crop.
The checks, avel'aglng about
$1.1 each, will total about $15,000.
SQIllC' checks I'un ns high ns $60,
L, T. Weel(s, sto,biltznllon corpora·
lion genel'ul manager said,
The list pl'inted below is of
metll\tCI'S due distl'ibution chcclts
fl'olll Lhe 1947 CI'Op .
A \ly render oj! the Hel'n ld whORO
"nnw is IIs\.ed s.hould wl'lt.e tho
Plue,Cu"ed C�-opeel'atlve Stablll-
Ellis-Keith Back
In Business Here
Mike McDougald
Gets Emory Degree
Among the 415 students al
Emory Unlverslly, Atlanta, who
received degrees in' exercises on
June 6 and 7 was Mike McDoug·
aid, son of M,·s. Isabel McDoug­
ald and the Illte Walter E: Mc­
Dougald.
McDougald received Il ,Bach­
lor of Arts degree, He Is a mem­
ber of the Sigma Delta Chi,
Journalism fraternity, and of
Sigma Alpha EpSilon, social f"a­
ternlty. He Is employed In radio
and television work at WSB-TV
In Atlanta.
Revival Services
At Elmer Baptist
E. T. Styles, pastor of 'the Elmer
Baptlst Church announced this
week that revival services will be
held at the ehurch twice dally,
beglnlng Sunday, June 15,' and
continuing through Friday, June
20.
Services will be held at 11 a.
m. and 8:15 p. m. daily.
Rev. Douglas Reddick, pastor of
the Jackson Baptist Church, near
Sylvania. will be the guest preach­
er.
The publlc It cordially Invited.
